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Dunn's Fish Farms will 
deliver pond and lake stock
ing fish on Fuesday at the tol- 
lowing locations and times. 
Shamrock, C-FI Supply, 7-8 
a m.; Briscoe, County Line 
Coop, 4-10 a.m.; Canadian, 
Canadian Kquity Coop, 11- 
noon; I’ampa, Watson's Ftvd 
& Carden, 1-2 p.m.; Borger, 
Borger Feed Barn, 2:30-3:30 
p.m.; and Spearman, 
Spearman Equity, 4:.30-S:30 
p.m. Id place an order call 1- 
81)0-433-2430.

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Fhe h>r- 
mer owners ot the now- 
defunct Knockers Bar and 
C.rill were sentenced today to 
federal prison for stealing 
fn>m a mstaurant chain.

US. District Judge Sam 
Cummings sentenced Roy 
Sanders, .37, to 14 months in 
prison and and Fhomas 
Moran, .30, to 27 months. Fhe 
two, who wem convicted ot 
stealing equipment from a 
Shonei's restaurant, must pay 
$<i<->,034 in a'stitution.

Prosecutors alleged that 
Moran, who was also 
employivJ b\’ Shemey's ivstau- 
rants, ordea'd nearly $40,(KK) 
north of equipment from a 
Shonev's in Tennessee but 
usi'd it at Knockers. Moran 
contended that then* was no 
Shonev's police' against using 
outdi>or lighting, salt and pep- 
[XT shakers and silverwaa' tor 
persotial ust>.

• Harvey Hugh Graham, 78,
retired pipe titter and welder.
• Loretta )o Good, 89, tormer 
call- on ner, hospital emploe - 
I'e
• Juanita Romines, 76,
homemaker.
• Neva Nell Stephens, 81,
hotru'ifi aker.
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Citizen of the Year is Dick Stowers

(Pampa News photo by Jelf West)
Surrounded by fam ily including son Richard Stowers (left), Dick Stowers was 
honored last night as Pampa Chamber of Commerce’s 1998 Citizen of the Year.

Pit bulls to be destroyed 
in wake of attack on dog

In an out-of-court agreement, the owner ot 
two pit bull dttgs that attacked a neighbor's 
dog agreed Fhursday to turn the dogs over to 
the citv f('r euthanasia, a municipal court 
spokesman said.

C3ne dt)g has already been put to sleep, 
Monty Montgi>mery of the city's animal control 
department said this morning.

"1 picked up what was tliere,” Montgomer\'. 
said i>f the one dt>g. "I need to find out more" 
about the second dog's v\ hereabouts.

I he court spokesman said C it\' Prosecutor 
Rick Harris agreed with the volimtar\' decision 
of the t)wner of the dogs, lamara Am-ola, (i2l 
N. Russell, tliat the pit hulls he destro\ed.

Maria C\x)per had brought the chargt-s alter 
her dog Duke, a halt rotweiller and halt boxer 
died.

Cooper ti>ld I I lf  I ’linifui Vcies that on |an. 14, 
she ti>ok her daughter to the dentist and u hen 
she returned, she k>oked out the window and 
sav\ the twn pit hulls attacking lier dog.

Duke, wh(' was tied t(' his dog house, was 
just K ing there, she said.

"Fhere was bk>od all over him," slie said. 
" Fhere were big chunks taken out ot him."

She took Diiki’ to a Pampa veterinarian

Maria Cooper said on Jan. 19, 
she took her daughter to the 
dentist and when she returned, 
she looked out the window and 
saw the two pit bulls attacking 
her dog.

wlu're he spent most of a week and then recov
ered inside at ln)me over the next several 
w’t'eks.

In early March, Cooper began leaving Duke 
outside again, she said. Upon return one 
evening, she returned to find her dog dead. 
I heri' was no bkx)d anywhere except inside liis 
di'g liouse where he was tethefed. Fhere were 
no witnesses to the dog’s death hut Ct'oper 
belii'ves she knows vvhat happened.

" t hose twi> dogs (pit hulls) attacked him and 
killed him in his dog house,” she said. "Fhey 
are vicious."

C (H>per complained tlx' kxise dogs were not 
onl\ a danger to other animals hut she worried 

children pkuing in Central Park, next to.....  ............. r ' • • - . . . . . .
luT house, might become victims ot the dogs.
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By M IRANDA G. BAILEY 
Managing Editor

" Fhe 1448 C iti/en ot the Year 
embodies all the attributes that 
others have had. He is a good 
man and has K'en a Pampa citi
zen tor almost 30 years Mestanils 
for what he thinks is right without 
R'gard to its political cora-ctness," 
said Dr. Raymond I aveexk.

I.avcock presented resident 
Dick Stciwx’rs with th».‘ 1408 
Citizen of the Year award on 
bc'half i>t tlie Pampa C hamher ot 
Commerce at the organization's 
70th annual meeting Fhursda\ 
night at M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Stowers, the 10th chamber citi
zen to be a'cognized, is the owner 
ot Pampa's Culberson-Sti>wers 
auto dealership.

" I bis is quite a surprise," said 
Stowers with tears in his eves. 
" Fhank you."

Originally from Kansas City, 
Sk)wers moved to Pampa almost 
five decades ago and began doing 
ixld-johs and janitorial v\ork for 
his tuture tather-in-law, Frank 
Culberson.

"He told me it you're going to 
learn something, vi>u mighf as 
well learn it from the bottom up ... 
and I think this is w hat you have 
to do ti) make a town," Stowers 
said during his acceptance.

Surn»unded by his entire fami- 
l\, Sk)wers was given a plaque 
and ax'ognized for his communi
ty invi>lvement.

"In R'searching for this presen
tation, It wtuild nave bcx?n easier 
to list what he has not been 
involved in . 1 could find no evi
dence that he has fixed the Y2K 
problem, hut 1 am not sun* about 
that," l.avax'k said.

In addition to his contributions 
as a businessman, SU>wers has 
wDrked with the Pampa Jaycees, 
the Red Cross, Salvation Army, 
Bov Scouts, Cirl Scouts, United 
W. u, his church, his city and the 
chamber of commerce, said 
I a\'Cix'k.

"He spent six years on the 
hoards of Highland General and 
Columbia/HCA Hospital and 
he's bt*en a Kiwanian for over 45 
years. He has chaimd mi>st of the 
ix>ards on these organizations and 
he is recognized throughout the 
state as an t)utstanding promoter 
ot a well-known product," contin
ued l.ayctKk.

Stowers joins the list of nine 
other Citizen of the Year recipi
ents including Jerry Sims, Bill 
Waters, Donna Comutt, Eunice 
Morano, Betty Henderson, Vic 
Raymond, Blake Earamom, 
Chuck White, and last year's win
ner, Curt Beck.

City supt. wants 
to be on council
A legal question in Lefors
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

A question on the legality i>t a l,efors city employee running, and 
serving on the Fetors City Ci>uncil, has surfaced again as the dead
line for filling ft>r a place on the ballot has passed.

Fhree positions on the cit\ council arc* up for grabs this year. 
Positions currently are held Dene Cobb, Lindy Forsyth and Deri 
Boyd. Cobb and Forsyth tiled for re-election but Boyd is stepping 
down.

Fhree landidates have alst) announcetf a run for the at-large elec
tion. In Fetors the candidates with the largest vote totals are elected. 
I he three new candidates are Dennis Boyd, son of the retiring coun
cilman, Bruce Withers, currently City Superintendent, and Dianne 
lackson who is Withers sister.

U hen i]uestioned about the legality of a city employee running for 
and htilding a position on a city council the Fexas Attorney General's 
office said if is not and cited an opinion issued by former Attorney 
C.eneral Dan Morales' office that said it was legal for a city employ
ee to run tor thi> office hut must resign the city post if elected to 
office.

Withers had no comment when asked but Lefors City Secretary 
Judy Williams said he has until March 26 to drop out of the race, if 
he so chooses.

Williams also said she was told by the AG's office that them are no 
.'gal barriers to lackson serving and no state mstrictions on the items

she can vote on. VN'illiams said that such a ban would be up to the 
cit\' council.

(See LEFORS, Page 2)

Big rig, pickup collide 
leaving one man dead

An Amarilk> man was killed about 8 last night when his 
truck collided with a tractor-trailer rig that jackknifed on rain-slick 
Highway 70 in Roberts County about 20 miles north of Pampa.

A DPS spokesman identified the victim as Michael W. Keenan of 
Amarillo who was pnmounced dead at the scene by Judge Vernon 
C(xik.

I he driver ot the 18-wheeler, Johnny Fee Johnsrm of Odessa, was 
taken to Columbia Medical Center in Pampa where he was treated 
and n'leased, the spokesman said. He has bex'n charged with intoxi
cated manslaughter

The accident is still under investigation by DPS Trot>pers Ronnie 
Shank and I arrv I’ulliam, who wen* assisted by Tnxiper Randy 
Rat/lift of tbi* weights division and D I^ Sgt. Dtrnald Camemn.

Fhe Pampa Fire Department also responded to the accident scene.

Quilt show in McLean
(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaft Waat)

Floral remembrances on his funeral day Thursday mark the area where Ethan 
Wayne Anderson, 18-month-old son of James Alexander and Angela Anderson, 
walked away from the Super Playground Sunday and fell into a rain-swollen 
creek bed. Ethan died the following day at an Amarillo hospital. Drowning was the 
official cause of the little boy's death.

Mcl.EAN Fhe public is inviteef to the Devil's Rope Museum 
Quilt Show in Mcl.enn. Fhe quilts will F>e tm display during the 
month of March Admission is fax* and viewers may vote for the 
quilt of their chtiice Judging is entirely by the votes of the viewers.

Fhea' are sc'vi'ral items entered in a raffle. The raffle tickets are $1 
each, or 6 tor $3. Fhe must'um hours aa* Tuesday thmugh Saturday 
from 10 a m to 4 p.m. and Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

CAREY, William E “Bill" — Memorial ser
vices, 10 a m., Bella Vista Community Chulth, 
Bella Vista, Ark.

McFALL, Sue — Graveside services, 10 a.m.. 
Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

HOMINES, Juanita — 2 p.m.. First Assembly 
of God Church, Pampa

STEPHENS, Neva Nell — 2 p.m., Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Amarillo.

Obituaries
LORETTA JO GOOD

SHAMROCK -  Loretta Jo Good, 89, died 
Wednesday, March 17, 1999. Services were to be 
at 2 p.m. today in Eleventh Street Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Glen Switzer of Shamrock and the 
Rev Jcx» G. Jemigan, pastor of Calvary Christian 
Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of ShamrcKk.

Mrs. Good was born Aug. 30, 1909, at 
Cleburne. She married Basil C. Good on June 12,
1941, at Sayre, Okla.; he died in 1979 The coupleipie

kla..ow'ned-operated Friendly Cafe at Texola, Okl. 
for several years. She had been a ShamriKk resi
dent since 1964 She worked at the hospital in 
ShamrtKk and was a waitress for many years.

She belonged to Eleventh Street Baptist 
Church

Survivors include two daughters. Alpha Lisle 
and Dottle Charlotte Shipman, both of
Shamrock; a son, Carl Good of Orofino, Idaho; a 
sister, 1 ayola Nichols of Elk City, Okla.; 16 grand
children; 38 great-grandchildren; and 11 great- 
great-grandchildren.

HARVEY HUGH G R AH AM
LEFORS - Harvey Hugh Graham, 78, died 

Thursday, March 18, 1S>99. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Dirc*ctors of Pampa.

Mr. (iraham was born March 17,1921, at Rush, 
Ark. He married Emma Timmons in August of 
1941 at Oklahoma City, Okla. He had lived at 
Lefors and Ciordonville most of his life. He had 
made Lefors his permanent home since 1993. He 
was a retired pipe fitter and welder.

He was a U S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War 11, and belonged to First Baptist 
Church of Lefors.

Survivors include his wife, Emma, of the 
home; two daughters, Donna Roberson of Lefors
and Beverly Chace of Pampa; a sister, Dorothy 
Hefley of Mountain Homes, Ark.; four grand
children; and five great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo, TX 
79101.

JUANITA HOMINES
Juanita Homines, 76, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, March 17,1999, at McAllen. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Assembly of 
God Church with the Rev. Michael Moss, the Rev. 
Gene Allen, retired minister, and the Rev. Sam 
Brassfield, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Homines was bom March 1, 1923, at 
Okmulgee, Okla. She married James “ Peewee" 
Homines on May 29, 1943, at Pampa. She was a 
homemaker and a member of First Assembly of 
God Church.

She was preceded in death by her parents and 
by eight brothers.

Surv'ivors include her husband, James, of the 
home; a daughter, Shirlene Topper of Pampa; 
two sons, Keven Homines and Freddie Homines, 
both of Pampa, two sisters, Mildred Salsman of 
Pampa and llene Baxter of Stillwater, Okla.; five 
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop and Pampa Fellowship of 
Christian Cowboys

N ^ A  NELL STEPHENS
AMARILLO -  Neva Nell Stephens, 81, sister of 

a Wheeler resident, died Thursday, March 18, 
1999 Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Immanuel Baptist Church with the Rev. Allen 
Norris officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery under the direction of Blackburn-Shaw 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs Stephens was born in Joy County. She 
married Clifford Elmo Stephens in 1935 at 
Canadian; he died in 1993. She had been an 
Amarillo resident since 1935, moving from 
Canadian She was a homemaker.

She was a charter member of Immanuel Baptist 
Church and Mother-in-Law Club.

Survivors include a daughter, Peggy Nell 
Millsap of Amarillo; two sons, James D. Stephens 
of Amarillo and Sidney E. Stephens of Shawnee, 
Okla.; a sister, Jackie Mae Cummings of Wheeler; 
five grandchildren; and nine great-grandchil- 
dr»-n

I he family will be at 9(K) N Ciarfield.

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Department repiorted the fol
lowing arrest and caUs for the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. on Fri., March 19.

Thursday, March 18
Lee Alvin Williams, 47, 1721 W. 19th, was 

arrested on charges involving a speeding war
rant.

The burglary of a $110 Nintendo and $100 
worth of Nintendo games was reported from 
1004 S. Barnes.

Friday, March 19
Attempted murder was reported from 617 N. 

Christy.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests for the 24-hour pericxl 
ending at 7 a.m. on Fri., March 19.

Thursday, March 18
Troyce Glenn Brewer, 30, 2108 N. Sumner, was 

arrested on charges of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Johnny Lee Johnson, 39, Odessa, was arrested 
on charges of intoxicated manslaughter.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. on Fri., March 19.

Thursday, March 18
An accident occurred at the intersection of 

North Hobart and Randy Matson when a 1981 
blue Ford Bronco, driven by Teddy Eugene Parr, 
36,1906 Williston, collided with a 1983 tan Volvo, 
driven by Trisha Lynn Anderson, 31, 420 N. 
Nelson. Parr was issued a citation on charges of
failure to yield the right of way at a stop light. 

An accident occurred at the intersection of
Hobart and 22nd Street when a 1985 brown Ford 
150 truck, driven by Scott Matthew Garza, 16,834 
E. Craven, struck the curb and turned over.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
on Fri., March 19.

Thursday, March 18
1:20 p.m. —  A gotnl intent call was made to the 

department regarding a minor vehicle accident at 
the intersection of Randy Matson and Hobart. 
Nobody was dispatched.

8; 15 p.m. —  Three units and six personnel 
responded to a motor vehicle accident on N. 
Highway 70 in Roberts County.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. on Friday, March 
19.

Thursday, March 18
2:47 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one toispor
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

5:08 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 700
ted c1 one to Columbiablock of S. Gray and transport«

Medical Center.
8:17 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded 18 miles 

north of Highway 70 on a motor vehicle accident 
and transported one to Colum bia' Medical 
Center.

8:32 p.m. —  A  mobile ICU responded 18 miles 
north of Highway 70 on a motor vehicle accident 
but no one was transported.

Friday, March 19
2:00 a.m. — A  mobile ICU responded to the 

6(X) blcKk of N. Christy but no one was transport
ed.

Stocks
The following grain quotations arc CiKa-Cola........68 7/16 up .V16

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa Columbia/HCA 18 5/16 dn 1/16
hnron................ 69 ,V4 up 1/8

2 47 Halliburton 36 7/8 dn 1/2
3 ■ >5 IRI .................... 3 7/16 dn 3/16
VW KNt 211/8 dn 1/16

Soybeans 4.02 MtOee .12 7/8 up ,V8
Limited...............37 1/4 up 5/16

The follow,n* sh,ny 0 «  pnccs for ^  ^
wh.ch rhese nrutual funds were bid at ^
the tmw of contp,lal,on ^ew Atmos 21 i/2 up 1/4

(Xudental 16 1/4 dn 1/8 10 5/16 dn I ,1/16
,, Phtlbps 44 1/8 dnl/8

Pioneer Nat Res 7 W16 dnl/8
Puritan 20 52 SLB ,57 5/8 dn I 1/2

Tenneco 29 15/16 dn 7/16
The following 9 ,10 a.m N Y Slock Texaco................56 1/2 dn 1/16

Market quotations are furnished by dtramar..............20 5/16 dn 1/8
hdward Jones A To of Pampa Wal-Mart .97 7/16 dn 1/4

NA Williams............. 19 1/16 dn 7/8
Arco 64 1/8 dn 5/16 New York Gold 282.60
(aboi 20 7/16 dnl/8 Silver 5 01
CaboiOAG 14 7/16 dnl/8 West Texas Crude .. 15 00
('hevron . 87.3/16 up 11/16

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.m Tuesday through Friday. For 
more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10;3l[) p.m 

Saturdays at 520 W Kingsmill ’
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested m the ADHD/ADD Support Group 
call Connie at 669-9364

ST. M ARK CME CHURCH 
St Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first 

Saturday of every month from 8 a m. to 11 a m. 
Donations will be accepted

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COW 
BOYS

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potiuck 
e foi ' ~will meet on the fourth Saturday of each month at 

6 p.m. in the Clyde Carruth Pavillion. For more 
information, contact Keven Homines at 665-8547 
or Jim Cireene at 665-8067

SHRINE CLUB

The Shrine Club meets Friday, Mar. 19 There 
has been a change in time to 6 p.m. Put Ons are 
the entertainment.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT 
GUILD

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. March 25 at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center, 500 W. Francis. For more information, call 
(806) 669-0568 or 665-4718.

SINGLES DANCE
Pampa Area Singles Dance, featuring Karaoke 

Kountry with Dee O 'Kelley at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium on March 27 from 7-11 p.m. Pot luck, 
$5, no-smoking or alcohol. For more information 
call 665-0219

AM AR ILLO  INVENTORS ASSOCIATION
Amarillo Inventors Association will meet at 7 

p.m. Tuesday, March 23 in Room B of the Amarillo 
Public Library, 4th and Buchanan Larry Preddy 
of Canyon will present his prototype model of the 
Power Range Internal Detonation Engii 
are welcome.

ingine. Visitors

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LEFORS
Members o f Pampa's city commission are

restricted by city charter from voting on items that 
would affect personal or family business but 
Pampa is a "home-rule" city and Lefors falls under 
different restrictions.

Claiming he was raped, beaten 
in Randall Co. jail, man kills self
Suici(je came at end of high-speed chase

AM ARILLO, Texas (AP ) —  A  man jailed for non
payment of child support killed himself after

?fu!refusing to return to the cell in which he said he'd 
been beaten and raped.

Tommy Royce Alexander had been sought since 
Monday for not coming back to the Randall 
County Jail from a work-release assignment.

Alexander, 38, had been in custody since Sept. 9 
Tor nonpayment of child support. But he was

were watched 24 hours a day.
Short also said the jail has no record o f

allowed to leave the jail during the day to earn 
money toward his debt, said Randall 
Sheriff's Lt. Roger Short.

Alexander died about 4 a.m. Thursday after 
shooting himself once in the chest with a .25-caI- 
iber semiautomatic handgun, following a 100-mile 
chase across North Texas, the Department of 
Public Safety said.

Alexander called the Amarillo Globe-News on 
Wednesday afternoon, indicating he was suicidal 
and wanted to tell his side of the story.

The newspaper said Alexander talked about 
problems with his ex-wife and current wife. He 
said he had been beaten and raped in the Randall 
County Jail and left the jail out o f fear for his safe
ty, the newspaper said.

Short disputed those claims, saying Alexander 
was housed with other nonviolent offenders in a 
direct-supervision area of the jail where inmates

Alexander being involved in any altercations 
while in custody.

In addition to calling the newspaper, Alexander 
called the sheriff's office Wednesday, Short said.

"H e  told us he had found his final resting place 
and that he had a gun," Short saicL

Alerts were sent to North Texas police depart
ments and Alexander was spotted early Thu i^ay  
in Whitesboro, about 75 miles north of Dallas, 
police said.

Officers attempted to stop Alexander by using 
their lights and sirens, but he failed to^top, and a 
pursuit ensued west on Highway 82, a news 
release said.

DPS troopers and agencies from other counties 
between Whitesboro and Wichita Falls became 
involved in the chase, which ended in Wichita 
Falls when his car's tires were blown out by spike 
strips across the road.

"H e pulled onto a grass median, turned off his
headlights and got out," DPS Trooper Joe Clement 
said. "H e pointed a .25-caliber handgun at his
chest. Wichita Falls police officers ordered him 
four times to drop the weapon, then he fired one 
round into his chest. H<̂  was pronounced dead at 
the scene."

George Jones released 
from Nashville hospital

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —  Country singer 
George Jones walked out of a hospital today, 13 
days after a near-fatal traffic accident.

Jones, 67, thanked Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center doctors and nurses before climbing aboard 
his tour bus at 9 a.m. for the ride home to the 
Nashville suburb of Franklin, hospital spokesman 
Wayne Wood said.

"A t the family's request, there was no media 
called, no pictures. They wanted him to get on the 
bus with no fuss and go home," Wood said.

Wood called the Texas-bom singer's recovery 
"amazing ... considering that two weeks ago I don't 
think anybody would dispute that he had very life- 
threatening injuries, especially the liver injury."

Jones lost control o f his sport utility vehicle and 
crashed into a bridge while driving near his home 
March 6. His family said he was talking to his step
daughter on a cellular phone at the time.

Jones, who wasn't wearing a seat belt, suffered a 
pqnctured lung and lacerated liv^r, but no head 
injuries.

The Tennessee Highway Patrol's initial investiga
tion cited inattentiveness and use of the cellular

hone as factors in the crash. Investigators also are 
ooking into whether alcohol was involved.

The THP is considering whether 
to ask prosecutors to seek a sub
poena of Jones’ hospital records, 
which include results from a 
blood-alcohol test, THP spokes
woman Dana Keeton said earlier 
this week.

A  half-pint of vodka described as less than half
full was found under the passenger's seat of Jones'

rJ

vehicle, according to the THP.
The THP is considering whether to ask prosecu

tors to seek a subpoena of Jones' hospital records, 
which include results from a blood-alcohol test, 
THP spokeswoman Dana Keeton said earlier this 
week.

Evelyn Shriver, a close friend o f Jones and presi
dent of Asylum's Records Nashville office, said 
Jones' family will fight any effort to tirni over the 
records.

Jones, who has a long history o f alcohol and drug 
abuse, charted more than 140 records, including 
classics like "H e Stopped Loving Her 'Today" and 

—A  Good Year for the Roses."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy with light rain and/or 
snow tciday, a high of 38 and 
winds from the north at 10-20 
mph. Tonight, precipitation and 
a low of 30. Tomorrow, sunny 
and warmer with a high of 60. 
The 24-hour moisture total is .83 
inches, the sytem total 1.26 inch
es.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, gradually decreasing
cloudiness with a low in the 
upper 20s. A  light and variable 
wind. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a high around 60. 
Southwest wind 5-10 mph. 
Extreme Southern
Panhandle/Low Rolling Plains
—  Tonight, partly cloudy south, 
decreasing cloudiness north. 
Low upper 20s to mid 30s. 
Saturday, mostly sunny and 
warmer. High mid 50s to lower 
60s. Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos —  Tonight, clear. Low in 
the 30s. Saturday, sunny and 
warmer. High in the lower 70s. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau
—  Tonight, partly cloudy. Low

around 40. Saturday, mostly 
sunny. High around 70. Far West 
Texas —  Tonight, clear. Low in 
the middle 30s. Saturday, sunny. 
High around 70. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area —  
Tonight, clear. Lows from the 
upper 20s to the upper 30s. 
Saturday, sunny and warmer. 
Highs from the mid 60s 
Guadalupe Mountains to mid 
80s along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS —  Tonight, 
cloudy. Scattered showers cen
tral and east. Lows 37 to 53. 
Saturday, a chance of showers 
northeast. Otherwise, decreasing 
cloudiness from west to east. 
Highs 57 to 69.

SOUTH TEXAS —  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Tonight, partly cloudy

50s inland, lower 60s at the coast. 
Saturday, scattered morning 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Partial clearing in the afternoon. 
Highs in the mid 60s. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains
—  Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 

rs and thunder-chance of showers 
storms. Lows in the 50s.
Saturday, mostly cloudy with a 

tochance for showers and thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 60s to 
lower 70s.

BORDER STATES 
NEW  MEXICO —  Tonight, 

partly cloudy northeast. Mostly 
clear elsewhere. Lows teens and 
20s mountains and northwest.
upper 20s to mid 30s at lower 
elevations. Saturday, mostly

Hill Country, mostly cloudy
jtnwith a slight chance of rain sout 

central. Lows in the 40s Hill 
Country, near 50 south central. 
Saturday, partly cloudy Hill 
Country, otherwise decreasing 
clouds becoming partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 70s. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast —  
Tonight, scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Heavy rain pos
sible northeast. Lows in the mid

sunny and warmer. Highs upper 
40s to mid 50s mountains and 
northeast, upper 50s and 60s 
elsewhere except 70s along the 
southern border.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, a 
chance of showers, mainly dur
ing the evening. Areas of fog 
after midnight. Lows upper 20s 
to uppier 30s. Saturday, a chance 
of morning showers southeast. 
Otherwise partly to mostly 
sunny. Highs miq 50s to lower 
60s.

b r i e f s
T h e  Pam pa Ne%ra is not responsible fo r  the content o f  paid  advertiaeaMUt

NURSERY ATTE N D A N T
needed. Please pick up applica
tion from 9-5 p.m., 1st Christian 
Church, 1633 N. Nelstin, 669- 
3225. Adv.

PAM PA SHRINE Club meet
ing Friday at 6 p.m. Covered 
dish. Adv.

STOP BY & register for and 
Easter basket filled with 
Salvino's Baseball Bunnies to be 
given away March 31st. My 
Favorite Things. Adv.

NEW PRICE & Friends store 
hours Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30. Closed 
Sat., Sun., Mon. Adv.

BIRTHDAY CAKES, cup
cakes, pies, cookies & more! 
Kelli's Konfections, 669-3919. 
Order for Easter now! Adv.

A N Y  BUNNY or item with a 
bunny on it 20% off till March 
31st. My Favorite Things. Adv.

GRAB FOR all the Sizzle you 
can in the Beef you eat. D.H. 
Young com fed all natural light 
beef, now available at Fireside 
Comfort, 725 W. Brown, 665- 
9333. Adv.

D R A IN  STOPPED? Why
Wait? Give us a call. Ingram 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning. 665- 
8317. Adv.

G R A N N Y  H AD  One - Sale 
date changed to April 9th & 
10th Lots of Antiques added. 
Adv.

NEW  SH IPM ENT Tropical 
fish. Creature Comforts, 115 N.̂  
West. Adv.

DENNIS JERNIGAN'S new
devotional This is M y Destiny. 
Available at The G ift Box 
Christian Bookstore. Downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

PRIME STAR customers for 
Free Upgrade, call Pampa 
Communications, Satellites, for 
details 665-1663. Free installa
tion. Adv.

PAM PA C O M M U N IC A -
TIO NS Digital Satellite tv sys
tem, call for details 665-1663.
Adv.

M O V IN G  SALE: 1941
Nelson, Sat. 7 a.m. sofa, bed, 
dresser, toys. Adv.

ZACH TH O M AS Bears $7.59 
each. My Favorite Things. Adv.<
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Local Employee 
Committee accepting 
area applications
AMARILLO —  The Local Employee Committee for the Amarillo 

Area is currently accepting applications horn local charities and 
non-profit organizations for inclusion in the 1999 State Employe^ 
Charitable Campaigii. Through the SECC, State o f Texas employ
ees can voluntarily give a tax deductible donatiofi to a w ide vari
ety of charities through a workplace fundraising drive, which, in 
most cases, features the ease and convenience o f payroll deduc
tion.

A state statute and related rules set iro the structure o f the cam
paign, which is operated by State of Texas employees with the 
assistance of charitable organizations experienced in dministrat- 
ing workplace campaigns. The SECC is organized, conducted and 
govemecl by state agency and higher education employees who 
serve on the state-level State Policy Committee, and on local 
employee committees. They determine the eligibiUty o f applying 
charities, retain state and local campaign maiuigers to administer 
the campaign, and handle .budgeting and other administration to- 
ensure it remains as efficient and enective as possible. The actual 
yearly campaign takes place from Sept. 1 through Oct. 31, and is 
the only authorized workplace charitable campaign for state agen
cies. State employees in this area raised $107,806.83 through the 
SECC in 1998.

The authorizing statute for the State Employee Charitable 
Campaign is found in the Texas Government Code Annotated, 
Section 659.131 et seq. (Vernon 1994 & Supp. 1998). This statute 
requires that to be eligible for consideration as a Local Charitable 
Organization, an applicant organization must be a charitable orga
nization and must provide direct or indirect health and human ser
vices in the Amarillo Local Campaign Area. Applicants are recom
mended to review the statue, the rules and the policies governing 
the campaign to understand the requirements for Local Charitable 
Organizations in this campaign.

The Amarillo Campaign Area covers the following counties: 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, Collingsworth, 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Randall, Roberts, Sherman, Swisher and Wheeler.

Applications may be obtained by contacting Julie Ontiveros at 
(806) 376-6359. The completed application must be hand-delivered 
or sent by certified mail to the SECC Local Employee Committee. 
The cTOplication must be delivered or postmarked no later than 5 
p.m. Friday, April 9,1999. An application delivered or postmarked 
after that date will not be considered.itter that date v^l

Merednlh House

(Special photo)

Meredith House Tenant of the Month Alice OToole 
celebrates with Meredith House Employee of the 
Month Joann Burk.

Cri ma-prevention : 
everyone's business

Pampa Crime Stoppers 669-2222

P h illie  S te a k  S a n d w ich
Our Specialty ... layers of juicy grilled 
steak topped with grilled onions, bell 

peppers, mayonnaise and melted 
Swiss Cheese on an Italian Hoagie Roll

Coronado Center • 665-0292
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(Pampo Nows photo by MnndB aaNay)
Chansity Proctor, Shona Dorsey, Jessica Delatorre and Laura Delatorre are four of the 25 students at Pampa 
Middle ^ h o o l who wrote and illustrated their own books for Barbara Bigham’s art class.

The Most Comfortable Seat In The House^
PLUSH WALL-SAVER

RECLINERS
“Marquis”

All Colors In 
S t b c k m '  • “

'Lane*
SAVE NOW ON EVERY 

LANE RECLINER IN STOCK!

Smart Buys'from•Bra^^r
SEALY 

BACK SAVER

Twin $  
Ea. Pc. 9 9

Full Set *259 
Queen Set *299

SEALY PLUSH
Twin Set ^ 2 9 9

Full Set *349 
Queen Set *399 
King Set *599

Twin Set 

Full Set 

Queen Set 

King Set

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

*399 
*449 
*499
S699 f r e e  d e l iv e r y SWIVEL ROCKERS

9:00  to  5:30 

M onday-Satu rclav 

P h o n e  665 -1623  

.* ... '

90 Days N o In te re s t
Pinancinq With Approved Ciedit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

SLEEP SOFAS
Single Double Queen

AS $
0\8/ ~Low 
As
AN With Comfortable 
Innerspring Mattress
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Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A s,ln1plin^ ot editorial opinion trom Texas newspapers:
t  orpus C hnsli-CallkT linu-s on Bush and abortion:
II there was an\ doubt that the glov es are nttw definitely off 

regardln^ the putative presidential candidacy of George W. 
lUish, It came to an end in the generous boxing about the ears 
he reu'ivfd tor his stair'inenfs on abortion last week. The criti- 
I isms underline the tac t that Bush's toughest critics will not be 
|ust Ills primarv opponents, who will trv to dislodge his appar
ent front runner st.itus, hut the C hristiait far-right.

Bush s overwhelming gubernatorial victorv in November 
nintiriiu'd his ahilifv to torgi- consensus aerrtss the broad mid
dle, dr.ivvmg support trom moderate- Democrats, inner-city 
ihvelU-rs, Mispaniis and blacks It's a long way to November 
2(100, hut Bush's i h.inces now would have to he regarded as 
good, it imt gold-plated. But it's not the opposing IX’miK'rats 
who are his higgi-st worry, it s his friends, a Republican party 
too much in the- grip etf zealots and extremists. Bush, in answer 
to .) reportc-r's question, said, "America is not ready to tner- 
lurn Roe v s Wade he-cause America's hearts are not right. And 
so, m the meantime, instead ot arguing over Rih‘ v s . Wade, 
what vvt- ought to do is proimtte policies that reduce abor
tions." '

Bush thus placed himself firmly in the pro-life camp, but 
ai knowledged that he, like all Americans, is governed by what 
IS tin- law, a pi>sition that reasonable people in both camps can 
liv e with As a Texas Poll takt-n in March 1997 showc‘d, Texans 
are split on abortion Bush's position puts him near where 
most Americans stand on <i terribly tntuhling moral issue.

But Bush's statement quickly drew fire. L. Brent Bozell III, 
he.td ot the Conservative Victorv Committee, thunderc*d: 
I iher.il Republicans who advocate taking either w'eak posi

tions or no positions on the tough issues are the ones who have 
I reated the v isionless, listless image the Republican Party siif- 
ters trom."

No less .Kid vvT-re the words from C larv Bauer, a conservative 
iKlivist and prosf-H-i tiv e (iO P presidential contencTer. "Our 
party sln>uld not onlv smiplv hav t- a pro-life; temtr' hut a clear 
lommitmi-nt to the intrinsic value of every unborn child," he 
sail! in a statenu-nl l,.ite-i, in an interv iewjj Bauer said that the 
Repuhliian Partv s nomiiu-e should he "willing to appoint 
oniv pro-lite juilgi-s (,md) to haw an unambiguous pro-life 
running mate."

Bush, rightly, is loming under increasing scrutiny from the 
press and opponi-nts I le will haw to define his philosophy of 
lompassionafi- wnservatism ' in harder terms than he has 

done so tar Wh.tt does that mean m how he would deal with 
N>ual Security and Vic-duare, two issuc-s of prt'ssing priority? 
Ills views on fori-ign affairs, outside ot his positive relation
ship with Mexico, are v irtuallv unknown to the general public.

ikit the .Amc-rican pc-ople, as poll after poll has demonstrat
ed, put abortion low on thc-ir lists of priorities for chocTsing a 
prc-sidc-nt Not so tor extre-mists.

Bush's ansvve-r won't s.itistv zc-alots who want to put presi- 
denti.il candid.ites to an ahortion litmus tc-st. But for Bush, that 
w.tv lies detc-.lt

I he- D.ill.ts Morning Nc-ws on legislation to protect v ictims 
ol domestic V ioleiuc-:

Domestic v iolence- is battc-rmg Texas. Almost 2(K),()00 Texans 
wc-rc- killc-d or in|urc-d last vc-ar hv the- vc-rv pc-ople who were 
supposc-d to love- fhc-m

St-n l.iiK- Ne lson, R I lower Mound, has pushc*d her col- 
Ic-agut-s to stn-ngthc-n prolecTions for .ibuse victims. Her hills 
include:

SB 2?, w hiclt c-\tends the- Ic-ngth of c-mc-rgc-ncv protc*ctive 
orders trom TO to Wl dav s. I his giv c-s vic tims more time to plan 
then tulurc-s <md considc-r Ic-gal options before their allc-ged 
,ihus(-r c.in cTinlacl Ihc-m

SB SO would allow rc-gular profc*c five ordc-rs to remain in 
plac (- lor up to five yc-ars. The current limit is one year.

-  SB 40l would rc'cjuirc- ahusc-rs, as a condition of probation, 
to (>av $1(MI to a domc-stic v iolc-nce shelter to support its oper
ations. ,

SB SS8 allows the- state- to suspe-nd the concealc*d handgun 
pc-rmits ol pt-opic- who have- had domc-stic violence protective 
ordc-rs filc-d against them

I he- Senate passc-d the first threv hills and has sent them on 
to the- House f hev arc- narrovviv drawn ancT shouldn't drjtw 
opposition m the I louse-...

Another proposal asks the- I ,c-gislaturc- to c rc'afe a new coun- 
Iv crimin.il court in D.tllas The court would help handle the 
ovc-rflowing dm kc-l of ITillas County Criminal Court No. 10, 
which hc-€Írs only domc-stic violc-nic-casc-s.

,C (iurt monitors say that domestic violc-nce casc-s are compli- 
c<ttc-d hc-causc- the- victims ancT defc-ndants often live in the 
same- home and the- potential for future v lolc’nce is high.

The- idc‘a of a new c ourt face more opposition than Sen 
Nc-lson's bills Domc-stic violence has incrc*ased, but some 
observers believ e the- backlog of casc-s in Dallas County could 
he- handic'd hv c-xisfmg courts

Also, some- lawmakc-rs don't want to crc*ate a new court in 
Dallas until the state- c hanges the way it ekx ts judges.

Each criticism h.ts some- truth, IcKal judge's should explore 
ways to reduce the domc-stic violence backlog even if the 
I egislaturi- den-sn't approve a new court And Texas does need 
to dc-visc* a nc-w way of selecting judge-s - but Sc*quoias will 
sprout in Midland before that happe-ns Dallas C'o«nty victims 
she
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No w ay  to  tre a t a lady
Thanks to changes in popular attitudes and 

the law, American females now have all sorts of 
athletic opportunities that used to be reserved 
for the testosterone-laden half of the popula
tion. They can play Little League baseball, win 
Olympic medals in ice hcKkey, run the Boston 
Marathon, and get their noggins thumped in 
professional boxing matches.

At the college level, the number of women 
participating in varsity sports has risen from 
.'T00,(KK) to 3 million since 1972. Girls nowadays 
are frt*c- to Jo almost everything boys do except 
use the boys' locker room.

They also get to do one thing boys don't get 
to do. They'alone can aspire to attend the 
University of Tennessee and become Lady 
Volunteers. Or Ohio State and be known as 
Lady Buckeyes. Or the University of 
Mississippi and wear the proud name of Lady 
Rebels. Apparently, many university adminis
trators worry that if you put a bunch of people 
out on the basketball court or scKcer field with
out identifying them by sex, spectators will 
automatically assume they are males.

It is, of course, a fact of life that one of the 
risks of taking part in intercollegiate athletics is 
being saddled with team names chcTsen by 
sadists or mental incompetents. Ask the men or 
women who compete as the Tufts Jumbos, the 
University of California at Santa Cruz Banana 
Slugs, the Eastern New Mexico Zias, the Juniata 
Open, the Texas Christian Horned Frogs or the 
Whittier Poets.

Imagine what life must be like thinking of 
yourself as an Ole (from St. Olaf's College), a 
Stormy Petrel (Oglethorpe), a Fighting Camel 
(Campbell), a Thunderduck (Richland), a Wave 
(Pepperdine), a Penman (New  Hampshire 
College) or a Troll (Trinity Christian). You'd 
think it would sap your fighting spirit.

But as is often the case in this world, females

S teve
C hapm an

Syndicated columnist

onships in basketball —  three more than the 
men's team has ever won.

But an appellation that ordinarily sounds 
merely unnecessary is often applied in a way
that would make Monty Python proud. So we 

If-c'

bear an extra burden. At a lot o f schools, they 
have to wear signs around their necks notifying 
spectators that they possess uteruses. The most 
common form this tradition takes is to add 
"lady" to the customary team names — the 
Lady Vikings, Lady Bulldogs, Lady 
Mountaineers, Lady Knights, Lady Terriers, 
Laci v Bison, L.ady Bearcats, l^dy Falcons, L,ady 
Eagies and L,ady Panthers.

Other institutions simply change the team 
names to reflect the gender of the participants, 
with results guaranteed to induce cringes. At 
Florida A&M, Rattlers become Rattlerettes. 
Prairie View A&M  calls its women
Pantherettes. Only rarely dges the altered form 
work —  as at Oklahoma »State, where female
teams are called Cowgirls instead of Cowboys.

The practice of flagging the sex of the players 
might have made sense in the days when 
female athletes were considered unusual. 
Nowadays, though, it just seems silly. If you 
don't think so, try to imagine an announcer 
introducing the "Man Vikings" or the 
"Gentleman Eagles."

The feminine version amounts to attaching 
an asterisk to indicate that these are not the 
"real" Bulldogs or Knights or Mountaineers. 
That's particularly incongruous at the 
University of Tennessee, where the women 
have won three straight national champi-

get such howling self-contradictions as the‘ 
Lady Rams (Virginia Commonwealth), the 
Lady Stags (Fairfield), the Lady GamecoclcSs 
(South Carolina), the Lady Dutchmen (Lebanon 
Valley) and the Lady Monks (Saint Joseph's).. 
Equally harebrained are teams called the Lady' 
Lions and Lady Tigers, which are numerous. It- 
may come as news to the scholars who run 
these schools that the English.language has 4, 
name for female tiger, and it's not "lady."

But clear thinking is a rarity in this realm. You- 
may argue that male gender is implied in such 

'terms as Vikings or Knights, but it's hard to: 
understand why we n e ^  to assign gender 
where none is suggested —  as in the University 
of Carolina at Spartanburg's Lady Rifles or 
Oakland City College's Lady Oaks or 
Presbyterian College's —  I kid you not —  lady 
Blue Hose.

One of the few instances of impeccable logic 
is also one of the worst names: Kenyon College 
women take the field simply as the ladies —‘ 
which is reasonable only because the men are 
called the Lords. Logic may not be an adequate 
defense for calling Oberlin's female athletes 
Yeowomen —  pronounced, "Yo! Women!"

So it's time for men to press for change 
partly in the spirit o f fairness and partly out of 
pure self-interest. As it happens, women now 
constitute a lopsided majority of American col
lege students, and there may come a day when 
female student-athletes outnumber their male 
counterparts. In that case, turnabout may 
seen as fair play. If we don't act now, an unfor
tunate boy you know could someday take th^ 
field as a Male Tigress. ,

Today in h is to ry
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, March 19, the 
78st day of 1999. There are 287 
days left in the year. This is the 
date the swallows traditionally 
return to the San Juan Capistrano 
Mission in California.

Today 's Highlight in History:
On March 19, 1979, the U.S. 

Hou,se of Representatives began

televising its day-to-day business.
On this date:
In 18.S9, the opera "Faust" by 

Charles Counoa premiered in 
Paris.

In 1917, the Supreme Court 
upheld the eight-hour work day 
for raiirttads.

In 1918, Congress approved 
Daylight-Saving Time.

In 1931, Nevada legalized gam
bling.

In 1945, about 800 people were 
killed as kamikaze planes attacked 
the U.S. carrier Franklin of? Japan; 
the ship, however, was saved.

In 1945, Adolf Hitler issued his 
so-called "Nero Decree," ordering 
the destruction of German facilities 
that could fall into Allied hands.

In 1953, the Academy Awards 
ceremony was televised for the
first time; "The Greatest Show on 
Earth" was named best picture 
1952.

In 1976, Buckingham Palaife* 
announced the separation of 
Princess Margaret and her hus
band, the Earl of Snowdon, after 1’6 
years of marriage.

Racial profiling is unavoidable;

louldn't have to wait for that

New Jersey Gov. Christine Todd Whitman 
fibred Col. Carl Williams, her stale police super
intendent, after he fold reporters that minority 
groups wqj-e more likely to be involved in drug 
trafficking. Williams was already under firt* by 
black ministers and civil-rights groups accus
ing the State Police of racial profiling, a prac
tice of targeting minority drivers for traffic 
stops and searches in the war against drug traf
ficking.

Whitman said she fired Williams because his 
comments "are inconsistent with our efforts to 
enhance public confidence in the State Police." 
Let's look at racial profiling.

If Ciod were a state tnxtper. He wouldn't be 
involved with the imperfection and indignity 
of racial profiling — not because He’s gtx)d but 
because He knows all.

Ciod would know who-is a drug trafficker 
and who's not.

Mere mortals like us don't kriow everything. 
Unlike God, we face a world of costly and 
incomplete information, and that .neans we 
have to do a lot of guessing and playing 
hunches. Part of that strategy acquires the use 
of indicators that have varying degrees of reli
ability. Physical characteristics, including race, 
are among those indicators that can tell us 
things. Thus, we can benefit from learning to 
employ cheap-to-observe characteristics as 
proxies for more-costly-to-observe characteris
tics. Race is a cheap-to-observe characteristic

W alter
W illiam s

Syndicated columnist

that, while imperfect, is nonetheless sometimes 
useful.

I've hailed taxis in downtown Washington, 
D.C., at night, only to watch the driver pass me 
up and pick up a white passenger down the 
street. As often as not, the driver was black. 
Was the driver a racist? Or was he using my 
skin color as a proxy for an undesirable desti
nation such as a high-crime neighborhood or 
as a proxy fo f the probability of being robbed? 
He was racially profiling me, but he was 
wrong in my case. It is never pleasant to be a 
victim of racial profiling, but whom should I 
blame: the taxi driver who's not God and is 
simply doing what he can to protect himself? 
Or should I blame black thugs who prey on 
taxi drivers, making them leery about picking 
up black customers at night?

My physician practices racial profiling. Even 
fh mvthough my PSA is 2.3, he is very aggressive 

about the slightest change. He's also aggres-

sive about treating my mildly elevated bJi 
pressure. He dcx*sn't know anything certaij 
about my individual risk of prostate cano 
and hypertension-related diseases. Not being 
God, he uses the medical evidence about 
blacks in general to make guesses about me. 
Should I take a cue from Whitman and fire him 
for making assumptions about me based uponi 
my race?

What about racial assumptions the N ew  
Jersey State Police may make? According to the 
1997 FBI Uniform Crime Report, 63 percent of 
the 65,624 drug arrests were minorities (50 per
cent blacks and 13 percent Hispanics). Since 
blacks are only 13 percent of the total popula
tion, it means law enforcement officials can 
assign a higher probability that a drug traffick
er is a black more so than other racial groups. 
In terms of arresting drug traffickers, doing 
disproportionate tranic stops on blacks will 
have a higher payoff than traffle stops on say 
Japanese, Russian Orthtxlox Jews or 75-yea»- 
olds. Z

Statistics about the grossly disproportiona^^ 
number of blacks involved in drug traffickiitj*!" 
is no comfort to the law-abiding black who is! 
stopped and searched. It's humiliating anci' 
deméaning, not to mention inconvenient. BUt 
with whom should we be angry: police officeijs 
or those who've made black synonymous with! 
crime? O f course, an alternative is not to stopj 
cars at all. .*
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ÇDC: Tooth loss greater among 
older Americans in Appalachians

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Friday. Marah I t .  I t t t  - 1

A TLA N TA  (A P ) Here's 
another sad distinction for the 
Appalachian states: M n e than a 
m id  o f the elderly people in the 
■egfon have lost aU their teeth —  
(he h ig h ^  nite in tiie nation.
; West Vhginia leads tiie nation 
in toothlessness— 47.6 percent o f 
people over 65 have lost all thor 
ieetn. Kentudgr, Tennessee and 
Georgia aren't far behind, the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
prevention reported Thursday.
• Most the lowest rates were 
out West. Less than 20 percent o f 
H derly Americans in Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Oregon and 
Wisconsin reported having lost 
^  their teeth.
! Researchers said the dispariw 
Is probably due to factors suw  
^  isolation and poverty. Tooth 
loss was greatest among blacks, 
fhe uninsured, people with less 
than' a high school education, 
tind smokers.
' Dental insurance in the United 
^tates is almost entirely em ploy
ment-based, and many proce
dures aren't cowered, by 
M edicare. The federal health 
care program  for the elderly 
does not cover routine dental 
exams.
' " I f  som ebody has a tooth

that's decaying, restoring it with 
a root caiud and a crown is a 
preferable treatment, but it's 
much more expensive than hav
ing a tooth extracted," said Dr. 
Scott Tonuto a dentist at the CDC.

The study was'based on tele
phone surveys done in 1995-97 
w ith 27,736 people 65 and over in 
46 states.

Rates of
toothlessness by state

Percentage o f p ec^e 65 and 
older who reported having lost 
all their teeth in 46 states between 
1995-97 to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention:

Alabama 36.0 
Alaska 25.1 
Arizona 185 
Arkansas 39.2 
California 16.2 
Colorado 23.0 
Connecticut 22.3 
Florida 21.9 
Georgia 36.1 
Hawaii 13.9 
Idaho 28.7 
Illinois 28.3 
Indiana 28.8 
Iowa 32.7 
Kansas 31.8

Kentucky 44.0 
Louisiana 43.0 
Maine 375 
Maryland 292 
Massachusetts 22.0 
Midiigan20.6

Montana 30.4 -
Nebraska 30.0 
Nevada 24.1 
New  Hampshire27.4 
N ew  Jetse^l.8 
N ew  Mexkx>22.7 
NewYork26.0 
North Dakota32.5 
Ohio 26.1 
Oklahoma 36.2 
OregcMi 16.5 
Penns^ania 30.2 
Rhcxle Island25.6 
Soutii Dakota33 
Tennessee 35.3 
Texas 24.7 
Utah 22.8 
Vermont 34.8 <
V iig ii^  24.1 
Washington 21.5 
West Viiginia47.9 
Wisconsin 19.4 
Wyoming 31.5

Delaware, Miimesota, North 
Carolina and South Carolina 
were not included.

i  ¡É n M

(Pampa Nmm photo by J«fr WmI)
Since good police work by Pampa School Resource Officer Colby Brown solved 
the case of the Super Playground vandals, Pampa Rotary President Mark McVay 
recently awarded the $500 reward they had offered to the Pampa Teen Crime 
Stoppers at Brown’s request The reward from Hasting’s also went to the school 
program. Brown said since the beginning of the school year Teen Crime Stoppers 
has cleared approximately $25,000 In cases while blinding out about $500 in 
rewards. The program relies on private donations for its existence.

Texas news round up ...
House foresees debate on parental notification Mil

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Debate is brewing in the Texas House on a bill that 
would rec|uire parental notification at least 48 hours before minors 
can have abortions.

The legislation was given final approval by the Senate on Thursday 
on a 23-8 vote.

Houston Rep. Debra Danbutg, a Democrat, spiked similar legisla
tion last sesson on a point o f order and promised to fight against it 
again.

"You can't legislate people's most personal, moral decisions," Ms. 
Danbuig said.

Ms. Danburg supports allowing licensed counselers authorize 
minors to have abortions without parental consent. As the bill stands 
now, only a judge may make that call.

'For what?" he told the 1

Kazen handed down the 15-month sentence Thursday. Weeks eariiei; 
M urillo d id not believe he was going to end up in prison.

Lare<fo M orning Hmes. ^'Writing e-mail?"
Kazen said federal guidelines required him to sentence M urillo to 

between 15 and 20 months in prison. M urillo su ^rs from epilepsy 
and other health problents, and was tw ice removed horn the court
room on a stretcher during his trial.

NASA team: Evidence of fossilized 
bacteria found In two other meteorites

HOUSTON (A P ) —  Martian meteorites have revealed new evi
dence o f life on the red planet, according to the same N ASA team 
who stunned the world three years ago with its discovery o f organic 
remnants o f what were believed to be microbes.

Fossilized remains o f what appear to Ire  bacteria are contained in 
two meteorites believed to be from Mars, according to a team led by 
Johnson Space Center geologist David S. McKay.

His presentation at Houston's JSC for the Lunar and Planetary 
Science Conference on Thursday was a cautious one, since more 
research is required and a soil-return mission is plarmed in the next 
decade.

The N ASA team's latest findings, made within the past six months, 
were from samples o f a 1.3 billion-year-old meteorite that fell to Earth 
in 1911 near Nakhla, Egypt and a 165 millicm-year-old meteorite that 
fell near % ergotty, fodfe in 1865.

"M y own opinion is that these w ill turn out to be true micro-fossils 
from Mars," said McKay, 62. "W e're not counting on getting many 
converts. A ll we ask, though, is that people keep an open mind."

Father dies trying to save wife and children from fire
HOUSTON (A P ) —  A 46-year-old father is dead after trying to save 

his family from a fire in their southeast Houston home.
Conrado Rózales Castillo ^  his fam ily out o f the house before he 

succumbed to the smoke and died Thursday. H is only son, 6-year-old 
Conrado Jr, was pronounced dead on arrival at Hermaim Hospital a 
short time later.

His wife, Maria Leanore Loreno, 29, was burned over 40 percent o f 
her body and remained in critical condition at Hermann. Their 
daughters, Veronica and Anira, 8 and 10, were treated and released.

The cause o f the fire, reported at 3:30 a.m., was under investigation 
Thursday.

Neighror Bill Romero told the Houston Chronicle he saw the fire 
when he came home from work and broke a window. Smoke and 
heat poured out.

Postal worker convicted
for discussing plans to “go postal’’

.LAREDO, Texas (A P ) —  Saying that the public takes threats bv 
postal workers seriously, a federal judge has sentenced a form er U.5. 
oiail employee to more than a year in jail for sending an e-mail to a 
co-woricer in which he vowed to "g o  postal."

"Let's face it," U.S. District J u d « George Kazen told John Murrillo. 
"People can no longer la u ^  o ff things like this from postal workers." 

A  visibly shaken Murillo, 48, staggered out o f the courtroom after

Authorities seize millions 
of dollars In bogus designer goods

SAN  AN TO NIO  (A P ) —  That biurgain-priced designer-name item 
may be more than a good buy. It may be hike. And it may have come 
from a swhisticated distribution network based in San Antonio.

Bexar County deputies capped a year-long investigation Thursday 
by raiding two shops in a northside strip shopping center.

"It took us a long time to get a man inside this company because 
they only let certain people in ," said Deputy Chief Q yde Ross. "You 
had to be a high-volume buyer."

Officers seized piles o f purses, watches, sunglasses, shoes and 
dothing with fake name brands. A ll had been made outside the 
United States and sm u ^ ed  to San Antonio for distribution.

The merchandise f o ld e d  feke Tortuny H ilfiger suirejasses, N ike 
shoes and Rolex watches worth a total o f $3 million. Efeputies also 
found $32|500 in cash in a van parked outside.

CNy council wants to rename 
San Antonio airport for Chavez

SAN  ANTO NIO  (A P ) —  A  majority o f C ity Council members have 
expressed support for an in itiative to rename San Antonio 
Internatkmal Airport in honor o f labor leader and activist Cesar 
Chavez.

The San Antonio Express-News reported today that seven council 
members —  one more than is necessary to rename the airport —  have 
endorsed a plan that directs d ty  staff to "begin the review process" 
leading up to an April 22 vote on tiie matter.

If the council a g ^ s , the airport officially would be called Cesar 
Chavez San Antonio International Airport.

Councilmen Rick Vasquez and M ario Salas are sponsoring the lat
est attempt to name a prominent San Antonio landmark after the for
mer United Farm Workers o f America president, who died in 1993.

Councilman Jeff Webster was the only coundl member who came 
out against the proposal, although others expressed some reserva
tions.

ELSEWHERE
SCHOOL FUNDING: Senate Education Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins today outlined a $2.5 billion school funding proposal he said 
would provide property tax relief and give teachers an average 
$2,000 more annually. Bivins, R-AmariUo, said the new funding "w ill 
go a long way towanl ensuring the continued success o f our public 
schoob, rewarding teachers for their significant contributions toward 
student achievement and relieving some of the tax burden for prop
erty owners." ... DRUNKEN DRIVING: A bill to lower the l e ^  
blood-alcohol level for Texas drivers from 0.10 percent to 0.08 percent 
won final approval Thursday from the state ^nate in Austin. Even 
the lawmaker whose parliamentary move scuttled a similar measure 
in the 1997 session supported the bill thb year.... O IL AID: Dozens of 
oil and natural gas producers have fenned across Washin^on thb 
week, clamoring for federal help for an industry reeling m m  low  
crude oil prices. They're also calling on the Clinton admimstration to 
diange its policy towards Iraq, which now b  permitted under a U.N. 
program to sell up to $10.4 billion of oil per year. ... FAST FOOD 
SLAYINGS: Nashville, Tenn., prosecutors and defense lawyers 
Thursday began considering 700 prospective jurors for the first of 
three triab for Paul Dennb l^ d ,  an aspiring country musician and 
Texas p ^ le e  accused o f killing seven fast food restaurant workers in 
1997. The first trial, which b  expected to begin April 12 in Nashville, 
b  for the execution-style killings o f two Captain lYs workers.
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: Stop by ^est JCept Secrets'll
: for your jpecial Easter gifts and much more! ^

Bunny Banks * Plush z  

Easter Bunnies * Baskets f

Visit our new Spring Roomî

Be sure and check out the^ 

new "Illusion Necklaces" z

C ^ )l9 2 5  N. Hobart, Pampa, T X  665-419^^ â

Simple Simons Pizza 
Is opening a new location 

In Pampa Texas and would like to Invite all 
o f you pizza lovers to come and sink your teeth  

Into some of the best tasting pizza you have 
‘ ever eaten. Better yet If you present this $1.00 

off coupon with your visit you vdll love It even  
more. Also If you don't want to get out o f the 
house w e will deliver o r you can pick It up. 

Hours 0:00 a.m. -  10XM p.m.
Carry Out • Delivery • Breakfast 

Call Ahead 000-7707 
Hwy. 00 West (Inside Taylor M art) «̂■COUPONasMai p ■■ mCOUPONm ■■ if

I LAR«i 1 TOPPIN« I I 
I  ̂ PIZZAAND I I 
” LAR«I CAUZONI ! !
I ONLY I I

^O FF!
j ^ _ 0 * 9 9 j  [

A N Y  L A R « f  I  

P IZ Z A  I

Breathe Your Best
A D U L T  A N D  P E D IA T R IC  S E M IN A R

WILL HELP TO:
• Provide a better understanding of asthma and chronic 

obstructive pulmonary diseases (COPD).
• Identify the irritants and specific allergens that cause 
asthma to worsen

• Understand the medications that are used to help control 
asthma or COPD. .

• Prepare you to cope with an asthma attack in the aduit or 

child.

Featuring David L. Hall C.M.R.

C enter Of P am pa
Friday, March 19,1999 at 6:30 PM  

For More Information Call 663-5509
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New Lífe Assembly of God  Church
f€

AW ELtbi
'A CENTER OF CHRISTIAN UFEAND WORSHIP FOR ALL

1435 N , S um ner 66^-0804
»»

At Nmw U fé  Assembly o f God you w ilt find  a  body ofbollovm n who care about'pooplo.An atmosf>hmrm ofgmn-
1 and

'irKr. •
:5a , •

ulna lo¥o exists w here worship Is refreshing dl spiritual and ernotlondl needs are m inistered to  as the H o ly  
Spirit m inisters am ong the people. I f  you do not presently have a  Church Hom e you afe Invited to  come and  
share worship w ith  us.
SUNDAY S C H E D U L E ....

9:30 A .M . SUNDAY SC H O O L  •  10:30 A .M .W O R S H IP  H O U R  •  6:30 RM . EVENING  W ORSHIP  
TUESDAY S C H E D U L E ... ^

11:30 A .M . 2'*°TUESDAY LADIES M IN IS T R Y  dl L U N C H E O N  
W EDNESDAY S C H E D U LE ...

 ̂7:00 RM . PRAYER 41 PRAISE

This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson...................................... .. .324  Rider
Adventist Seventh-day

Mel Matthews, M inister.....................425 N. Ward
Apostolic
Pampa Chapel ^
Rev Ron Noble.............................. 711 E Harvester

Assem bly o f God
Calvary Assembly of God .
Rev R Scott Barton...................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C Palmer. M inister............... 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson ‘’ astor.............201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev Michael M oss.............................. 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
............................................... D...........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev Danny Trussell...................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev J C B urt......................................... :;.903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Cl^urch

Bob Hudson, Pastor...................... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church ~  '

Rev. Richard Bartel . .,......... .........900 E 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.........................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor.................... 217 N , Warren

First Baptist Church  ̂ ^
................................................................. 203 N . West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
................................................................ Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor. ................................ 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman............................. 306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton..............................................407 E. IS t.

S m U ñ w e á t C e iiió ie n
252S W. Stusy. 152 * ifampa 

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile-Cadillac-Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

Robert Knowles-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

R o b e r t ’s

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
7 0 1  W .  B r o w n  6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
Tim 6 (MThomu

PAMPA, TX. 669-3101
Ovtr 20 Ystrs Ssrvic« 

'Wt Do Almost Anything'

Allison Agency
Helen Alli.son 

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M & H LE A S IN G  C O ., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

OAvnw.corrr.csA THOMAS H  QHANTHAM. CM  
KAREN HEARE. CM

PHONE 
319N.BALLARI

PR INTING
o m p a n V ^

r  668̂ 7941 I
flltMfX TEXAS J

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447 W. Bro«*n 609-6771

Pampa,Tx. l ir S 'C T
PitnwNw»»___________________________________ Sho(to,Bfal(8e

PAMPA O FFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

S I I 4 H *
I B* with You During TIm  WMh' 

Kn a atsphsns Rhssins_____

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Fottor 6693305

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister.............. 411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James M artindale...'...... .......2 06  E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Sm ith.................................. 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church J* >
Rev. Gene Burnham....................^..824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul N a^tig a ll, Pastor....... ........... 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Bafitlst Church ric
Harold H o o k .............. ................. 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Joe G arcia..............................1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick......................................441 Elm. SL

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson....,............... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva........................1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church 
................................................................... 836 S. Gray

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

•" Monsignor Kevin Hand........................500 N. Main
St. Mary's (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier......................... 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez................................. 810 W. 23"*

Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W. E van s.................... 1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, M in ister......................1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ ’
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, M inister.............. 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce................................................ 215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ 

Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister 
.............................................M ary Ellen & Harvester

P am pa
aW a  Nursi h r  O

Medicare
Medicade

Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Special Alztielmefs Caie

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa,Texas 669-3171

FINANCE & RENTALS

Pampa. Texas ^—

210  N. C uy ler  
669-0558

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KEYES PHARMACY
-Your Kay To Battar Haalth” 

928 N. Hobart • Pampa, Taxaa 
669-1202 - Emargancy 669-3559669-1202 - Emaroancy 669-3559 

Marlin Rosa R.Ph. • Oamar - Pharmacist

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARILLO 665-0995

g o o o / y f a r 08den &  Son
Pampa'a Goodyaar DMrlbutor Skies 1946

501W. Foster 665-8444

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224 N. H o b o ft___________ MOTCmTOic_______________

Carter of Pampa
The Best In Healthcare From People Mm Know

117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251 

fVKMfVL TEXAS
SOWMO'THE TEXAS MNHANDLE 

IXNCS 1927

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

525 W. Brown • Pampa. Texas • 665-0190

Panhandle Perforators 
Incorporated

1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 665-0530

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred W hite......................... ......101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pat Andrews........................4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone........................................... 501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister......738 McCullough

Skellytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows, Preacher...........................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Phrist............. 400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister......^.....1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God  ̂

Rev. Gene Harris. .1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ...........721 W. Browning

Gospel -
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock..................1800  W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.................... 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
■J701 Coflee

Luthersn
Zion Luthéran Church 

Pastor Leif Hasskarl. .1200 Duncan

M ethodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess................................ 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel...!'..........  .......li Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.........................219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Rev. Robert P. Kelley...................... ...... 101 W. 8th

107 N. Cuyler 
Ptiolo Prooeealng

FotoT ìme
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

Photo S Cwneis Aoc6660h66 
CkxteAOMlB

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

FirstBank
Southwest

Pampa

JO H N  T. K ING  & SO N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B. B ECK , P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER • POaUTION AND ENERGY 

'WtwnYou NaedTo Know The Facts'
HUGHES BLOG. MMIVLTEXAS
SUITE 173A 665^1

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royct Jordan

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
AluulsuMS Maxwiell Carey - Store Director

1534 N. Hobart 
(565-6442

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pam pa

Jerry E. Carison, Pres.

Coe's Machine
115 E. A tekisoa 6eS.«e51

AHcrsatora ■ Stsrtcis ■ Gcscrators * Parts ■ 
_______ Ted Sf M srilys  Powers - Owssrs

Jesus C hrist, T he Same 
Yesterday,T oday, Ahd Forever 

____________________________H ebrew s  ̂ 3 :8

312 N. Qreiy • 069-0007

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom Moibre.....303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter..........................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakey................................. 406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter........ :......... ^..........511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy.................29th & Aspen

Nazarens
Church of The Nazarene . ’ , i;

Rev. DougVbtes.................. ...............SOON. West

Psntscostal
Faith Tabernacle ’ ''

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor................... 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church ' '

Rev. Albert Maggard.........................1700 Alcock
HILand Pentecostal Holiness Church

Nathan Hopson, Pastor............... .1'733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd *'

Ronald Barr................................ ........ 422 N. West

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley....... .525 N. Gray

Non-Dsnomlnatfonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Don Vbtes....................................300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

J ........................................... ..............,....600 N. Frost
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano. R e to r..... ......,712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Ufe.Church - Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez....... 801 E. Campbell
" Salvation Army

Lt. Delorea Camarillo
& Sgt.Tinsey Harrison..................S. Cuyler at TTiut
Trinity Fellowship Church *

Lonny Robbins, Ffostor............. 1200 S. Sumner

T H E

PARSLEY’S 214 E. Tyng 
669-6461  ̂

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TACUWmtl 665-4392

P a m p a
_______________ g  N E W S

Wash
1811 N. Hobart ■ Pam pa, Taxam

W A Y N E ’S  ~ 
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103 E. 28th SL.IL, Pampa, TX. 686-7261

Dr.MairliW.FordJr

1326N.Hot)art
665-1710

ChortMtStacy

CHmOUr.rONTUC4Uia(ÆMD1DWIX4XOSMOaSSCADBlAC

l^Nbenoii - ̂ ower^ Inc.

FAMM. TIXAS

a05N.HoSAItr 665-1665

GIVENS INC.
Roustabout & W ell Servicing 

P.O. Box 1096 «6S9-3227 or 689-3228
________  Pam pa,Texes

#  DORMAN %
^TIKE a S5KVICE CO.. IN C .^

Iletwwn Law 1600 N. Hobart lTX.

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8.Cuylor 

NEW A RE-BUILT ONJMCY PUMPS

C f i
SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 west 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TÿngAve, •  609-3111
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The church horn its inception was a healing 
community. Jesus himself set the example by 
healing the sick wherever he went. 
Individuals and crowds were drawn to him 
to receive what only he was able tog fve  them: 
healing for the minds and bodies. The bocdc of 
Acts snows us that the church continued this 
work o f the Lord's. From Peter's healing o f a 
crippled beggar (Acts 3:1-10) to Paul's curing 
the side on the island o f Malta (Acts 28:7-10). 
Acts demonstrated clearly that the healing o t 
the sick was one o f the primary ministries o f 
the church.

And it did not end there. When one exam
ines the history o f the church they find that 
Christians continued to care for and cure the 
sick So great was this ministry o f healing that 
historians and sociologists believe that it was 
one o f the main reasons why the church grew 
so rapidly in the first four hundred years. 
Rodney Stark in his book "The Rise o f

By Rev. Tim 
Ketteniing

Trin ity
Fellow ship

Church

Methodists through fiieir many big d ty 1 
phals demonstrate the diurdi's contir

Christianity" (1996: Princeton), tells how it 
was the Christians, often at the risk o f their 
own lives, that ministered to the masses dur
ing two great epidemics which took place in 
the second and third centuries. Christians 
believed that they were their brother's keep
ers.

In time, hospitals were established that 
bore denominational labels. Baptists, 
Catholics, Presbyterians, Lutherans, and

hos- 
continued

care for the sick  M edical missionaries, 
though a dying breed, left their homes and 
prosperous careers to bring healing and the 
G o s^ l to foreign so il 

Yet the local d iu rd i today does not seem to 
be the healing community it once was. I am 
not ignorant o f the feet that for many this is a 
th eo l^ ca l hornet's nest. But what has hap
pened to the prayers for the side? Has not 
James told us to ofid* up prayers for them 
Games 5:13-16)? Did Jesus not say to heal 
fiiem (Matt. 10:7-8; Luke 10:9)? Has the well 
o f God's compassion and concerns for the 
afflicted run dty?

M y heart is to see Christians become the 
hand that God stretches forth to heal (Acts 
4:30); to see the local church become the heal
ing community it once was and the one it was 
always meant to be.

Religion briefs...
Coffee Ho u m  Invitee public Saturday night

This weekend the public is invited to come to Apollo 's 
Cofiee House, 500 N. Duncan, from 7-10 p jn . on Saturday 
nigjht. Christian Music Artists R id i Scott w ill M  perform ing die 
first, followed by Heather Parry. Also there w ifi be a trio per
form ing after Heather; consisting o f Heather; Shelby McGanen 
and Am ber Kelsey.

Admission is fiee. Cappiicdno, Italian Sodas with 18 d iffer
ent flavors, coffee, cocoa, cokes and candy are available at die
concession area..............
each month
information about performing at Apollo': 
church at 665-0842.

“The Promise” presented Msrch 27-28
"The Promise" w ill be held Saturday, Mar. 27 w d  Sunday 

Mar. 28 at 7 p.m. both nights in the First Baptist Auditorium, 
203 N . West. It is presented by the First Baptist Church Music 
Ministry, for tickets call 669-1155.

Prison ministry extends 
hand to those behind-bars

By BOB ANDERSEN
Pampa Prison M in istry Coordinator

Earlier this month a Prison M inistry seminar 
was held at the Bill,Baten I.S.F. Unit.

There were 32 inmates present at the seminar. 
The leader was Greg Canada, from  Am arillo 
and his assistant was Renee W illiam s from 
Plainview. There were three volunteers from 
Anuurilloand there were five from  Pampa who 
assisted Greg and Renee. The topic o f the 
Seminar was "G oing for the G old."

The purpose o f the seminar was to help them 
set the goals in their lives - both thé short and 
long term goals. Making sure they were possi
ble, realistic, and could to maintained.

*nie point was turning away from  what put 
them in prison. First they had to make the right 
choice. In other words, he had to change the 
way he had been living. Have a plan and work 
the plan. Keeping your coat (James 1:2-3).

You could tell the Lord has been working in 
the unit because o f the response to some o f the 
questions. Everyone was a w illin g participant. 
When askçd a question there was no hesitation; 
hands went up al' iver the room. Attitude

adjustment and profanity was their biggest 
problem. They fib re d  if they could master 
these everything else would fall in place.

At the end o f the seminar the inmates had a 
chance to say what they received by com ing to 
the seminar. It was am azing to hear the 
response b^ause everyone had about the same 
thing to say. " I f  it hadn't been for them getting 
into trouble they never would have found the 
Lord." '

T h ^  thanked the volunteers for taking tim e 
out o f tfieir lives to come and share this tim e 
with them. But th a f s what the prison ministry 
is all about sharing the Lord Jesus Christ w ith 
everyone or anyone who w ill listen.
'O n e  other thing that should be mentioned 
here is what a fine job Aaron Larrer and M ike 
Wstson and this troops aré doing in the prison 
ministry. These men and their helpers are g iv 
ing o f their time and we are proud o f these tw o 
men as we«̂ are o f all o f our other volunteers.

Because without these people who volunteer 
every Wednesday and T h u r ^ y  night for these 
Bible studies some o f these men would be still 
lost. So a b ig thank you to one and aH and may 
the Lord richly bless each and every one.

Dunston Sunday night speaker 
at New Life Assembiy of God

According to an armouncement by Rev. R.L. 
Courtney, Interim Pastor o f New  Life Assembly o f 
God, Bob Dunston w ill be a guest speaker in a spe
cial service on Sunday, Mar. 21 at 6:30 p.m.

Bob Dunston is the director o f Life Cfhallenge of 
Amarillo. L ife Challenge is a non-profit residential 
pronam  for those who are hurting with life-con
trolling problems in need o f love and support.

The ministry o f Life'Challenge is varied and 
'diverse endeavoring to help people become men
tally sound, emotionally balanced, socially adjust
ed, physically weU, an spiritually alive.

Life C halleh^ is governed by a local Board o f 
Directors who att leaders in the conununity and in 
their local ch u rcm »i^

Pastor. Courtney ani^New Life Assembly o f God 
Congregation extepfl an invitation to everyone

who can come and share this service. Bob Dunston 
w ill have a group o f men form Life Challenge w ho 
w ill share some singing and testimonies as to what 
God has accomplished in their lives while partid« 
paring in the Life Challenge program.

Those attending w ill share some singing and tes
timonies as to what God has accomplished in 
their lives while participating in the L ife  
Challenge program. Those attending w ill leani 
how men have been helped to recover from their 
addictions at a cure rate far above the national 
average, according to statements from govern
ment sources.

Please note that there is no admission charge 
but a free-will oflering w ill be received. ,

Should further information be desired please 
caU 665-0804.

F r o m  —

t h e  * ^
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P e w . . .  B y  C h e r y l  B e r z a n s k i s

Due to illness, Cheryl 
Berzanskis* column will 
not appear this week.

Program to reform convicts focuses on Bible
lieve God is opening that door," he said. "V/e'ie looking at all 
[it types o f things: What types o f fathers they're going to be,‘ 
incl o f community leaders they're going to be, what l^ d  o f

By M AR Y NEUBAUER
Associated Press W riter v *

/ * '
NEW TON, Iowa (A P ) —  Prison officials hope Bible study and the 

Ten Commandments can instill better behavior in inmates, even 
murderers. But some worry that the effort erodes the wall between 
church and state. '

" It  doesn't fit everybody, but I think there's a portion o f the pop
ulation it w ill serve w ell,''sa id  John Mathes, warden at the Newtdn 

* Correctional Facility, a medium-security prison in central Iowa with 
about 750 inmates. "This program can reach people who are w illing 
to make a long-term commitment to changing things."

In June, the Newton prison w ill bemn an intensive, Bible-based 
program designed to teach values and keep prisoners law-abiding 
after they are released. »

The proaam , "InnerChange Freedom Initiative," was developed 
by Prison Fellowship Ministries, the Washington, D.C.-based group 
founded by Charles Colson, a Watergate figure who spent time in 
prison himself.

Prison Fellowship started IiuierChange in 1997 at a Texas prison. 
The group recently won an Iowa contract to provide a values-based 
program to up to 200 volunteer inmates, including some serving life 
sentences.

The program goes beyond Sunday church services, common in 
many prisons.

For 18 months, church volunteers from across the state w ill visit

frisons, teaching the Bible six days a week to groups o f inmates.
hey w ill also help prisoners com plete high s ^ o o l course w ork  

fortify drug-abuse counseling, offer support groups and take a hand 
' in fam ily and marriage counseling and community service w ork  

Stud)ring the Bible is the key, In reiC hanK  leaders say, because it 
offers creifos and commandments and, with those, secular guidance 
on how to live in society: "Turn the other cheek" for example, and 
"D o unto others as you would have others do unto you."

Some find it worrisome when churches and religious leaders take 
on values-shaping at the prisons.

Barry Lynn, national director o f \firginia-based Americans United 
for Separation o f Church and State, has said Christianity is evangel
ical in nature and that religious groups operating social services 
programs in prisons could be tempted to proselytize.

^ th e s  and other state officials say that in developing the pro-
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gram they carefully considered laws lim iting religious involvement 
in government.

Mathes points out that Hie program is voluntary and is not fund
ed by tax|feyers. Christian Fellowship Ministries pays most o f the 
biU, thougji some expenses w ill be covered by rebate money the 
prison receives under a deal w ith telephone companies that handle 
inmates' long-distance calls.

Mathes also notes that the state advertised com petitive bids last 
fall for values-teaching. Prison Fellowship was the only group to 
respond.

' Nfinisters in the program lead inmates in studying and reading 
the entire O ld ancl N ew  Testaments, teaching them to pray ana 
helping them understand how to lead a spiritual life.

Upon release, inmates who complete the program can live in tran
sitional, work-release housing around the state. A ll w ill continue 
meeting with a mentor for six months after leaving prison.

Dean lA^gfit, a professor o f sociology at Drake University, sai' 
the nation is begiim ing to realize it cannot afford the financial an 
social costs o f simply throw ing criminals in prison, with no rehabil
itation.

Programs to reform prisoners th rou ^  meditation and other spir
itual methods are springing up around the country, he said, admng 
that InnerChange is the most intensive he has seen.

"W e're just wasting so many lives the other'way. If we can do 
something to reverse that, we want to try. And that's the big ques
tion: IF we can."

Jack Cow ley oversees the limerChange program at the prison in 
Richmond, Texas, and w ill lead the Iowa program. He said only five 
o f 59 released Texas inmates who participated have again run into 
trouble with the law.

This compares with overall recidivism  rates in the range o f 50 per
cent.

C ow l^ , 51, a prison warden in Oklahoma for 25 years before join
ing the rason  Ministries effort, believes limerChange w ill succeed.

" I  believe God is 
different
what kind o f community 
taxp^ers they're going to be." — - - ■ ■ ■ -

^ ch a e l Potts is an umerChange success story, said Cowley and 
other Prison Ministries officials.

Potts, 44, o f Houston, has been in prison several times, most 
recently serving 21/2 years for theft and other charges.

Potts, released in October, said that his earlier releases ended in 
quick-money schemes that led him back into crime.

This time around, he is working for a company that services oil 
refineries. He has a girlfriend, is a member o f the Berea Missionary 
Baptist Church in Houston and spends time with his children arid 
grandson.

Potts spent 16 1/2 months in limerChange before his release and 
continues to meet w ith his mentor.

"It's  a great program not only for giving you time to be in feUow- 
witn God, it's a renewing and accountability program that 
you focus on making decisions in life and on rigjit and 

,g," he said.
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Wife Finds Many Bones to Pick 
With Husband in the Doghouse
D£AR ABBY I owe you a debt oi 

Kratitude, and 111 tell you why; I’m 
the guy (“Tormented in Oregon” ) 
who suspected his wife of having an 
affair with another woman after 
finding a collection of love letters 
and poems written by her best 
friend, a gay woman 111 call Grace.

Wlien 1 returned from work the 
day my letter was printed, I was 
confronted by my very angry wife, 
“Julie ” 1 was shocked because I 
never dreamed you would print my 
letter And just in case you did — I 
had changed some details so that if 
It were published^ she would not 
recognize that I wrote the letter. 
Boy, was I naive!

The letters and poems were actu
ally wntten by Grace to an ex-lover. 
Julie was just holding onto them for 
safekeeping. I was immediately 
placed in the doghouse, primarily 
for snooping and jumping to conclu
sions. 1 had to promise to commit 
myself to some very intensive'mar
riage counseling. I also had to apol
ogize to Grace. She also felt violated 
that I had read something so per
sonal without her permission.

Some o f the things I have 
learned, and would not have, had 
you not printed mj;-letter;

1. Marriage is based on mutual 
trust This does not include snoop
ing into your spouse’s private 
papers.

2. I f  there are problems at home,
look no further than yourself Blam
ing sonte outside influence will get 
you nowhere. »

,1. Honest communication is 
essential, no matter how difficult or

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

painful it may be.
4. Be grateful for your spouse’s 

fnends. l ^ e  fnendship gives every
one a fuller, happier life, and actu
ally enriches the relationship 
between husband and wife.

5. Paranoia will destroy your 
marriage faster than anything else 
— and may, in fact, drive your 
spouse away from you.

6. Gay women do not go around 
seducing straight women.

Again, Abby, thank you. We are 
not out of the woods yet, but thanks 
to you, we’re getting there. By print
ing my letter, you made me fess up 
to my actions and confront my own 
demons.

A GRA'TEFUL FRIEND 
IN OREGON

DEAR GRA'TEFUL FRIEND: 
Based upon the lessons you've 
learned in only one mont^ your 
personal growth has been phe
nomenal. For that I congratu
late you. Letters like yours 
make my column rewarding. 
Thank you for the update and 
kind words.

Horoscope
SUNDAY, MARCH 21. 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You ’ ll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Avcrage, 
2-So-so, 1-Difficult

A R IE S  (March 2 1-Apnl 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  You can clear the air today. Don't 
allow others to cast negativity on your 
ideas Using your sense o f  humor allows 
new beginnings. Discuss a long-cherished 
dream Yourwell-beingbnngsotherstothe 
forefront to talk about their feelings T o 
night: Hanging out
T A U R U S  (Apn l 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You arc personality plus Con
fusion surrounds plans. You could be 
starry -eyed about another Pinch yourself 
and be reality-onented Use your instincts 
in money dealings; you 'll come out way 
ahead as a result. Talk about what is on your 
mind Tonight: You could spend more than 
you think!
G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  Much IS going on behind the scenes. 
You could be oddly euphonc about a rela
tionship or someone new in your life. 
Listen to a fnend, he means w ell! Make 
plans for a late lunch and doing something 
you absolutely enjoy together. Be as real
istic as possible Tonight: Whatever puts a 
smile on your face
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)

Getting together with others is a 
lot o f  fun You could be unclear about a

partner and his intentions You might be 
wearing rose-colored glasses Another view

could be helpful, but you aren’ t in the mood 
to hear it! Usé your instincts with someone 
you put on a pedestal. Tonight: Think 
about work.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)

Maintain a high profile; know 
what you want and be aware o f  its implica
tions. You might feel sure o f  yourself, but 
It is unlikely that you are seeing everytJiing. 
Make time to get together with an in-law or 
fnend later in the day. Tonight: Enjoy 
yourself
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A # # #  Plan on a day outing where you 
canletyourhairdown. You ’ 11 be amazed by 
what a change o f  scenery can do for you. 
Others relax as you do. Talk about feelings. 
You might discover how special someone 
is. Relish the moment. Tomorrow you can 
doareality check!Tonight. Prepare for the 
work week.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
i r i i i t i t  Share your deepest feelings. How 
you view  another could change substan
tially, once you clear out the mist in your 
eyes. Discuss financial ramifications and 
emotional needs in a relationship. Make 
calls later in the day. Tonight: Try a new 
restaurant.
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A'ikA'ik'rk Others have a lot to share. Let 
them clear their feelings, though you might 
not be sure how grounded they really are. 
Trying to get a project done might not be 
your agenda today; there ate many distrac
tions. Make time for an important talk with 
apartner. Tonight: Could have great roman
tic potential.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22-Dec. 21) 
tk ^ tk ^  Take time to get that eirtra'snooze 
in or perhaps clear your desk. Don’ t worry 
somuchabouttime. YouneedthattimeofT.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH  
ACROSS 40 Use a

1 Ella’s forte keyboard 
5 Do deck 41 Raw rocks 

work
9 Drank DOWN 

11 Aspira- 1 Postal
tions purchase

13 Plentiful " 2 Promising

s P A
L I T UIP
A L 0 ME
T 0 N
S T e |w|e

14 First letter
15 Crooner 

Tormd
16 Danger 

signal
18 Proposi

tion
20 Genesis 

name
21 Club’s kin
22 Thrzan's 

pals
23 Exist
24102,

in old 
Rome

25 Rob’s foe
27 Window 

sections
29 Succor
30 Get to the 

bottom of
32 Zagreb’s 

nation
34 Genetic 

messen
ger

35 Helpful 
sort of 
book

36 Mike and 
Thelma

36 Henry 
Vlll’s 
house

39 Be furtive

perform
ers

3 Deep- 
dish 
dessert

4 — Aviv
5 Elm offer

ing
6 Fairy 

tale 
baddy

Y e s te rd a y ’s  a n sw er
10 26 Ventilate

of 27 Luau
12 Wise ones dish
17 Language 28 Ice cream 

suffix treat
19 Grade 30 Mall 
22 Mis- busi-

behavin’ * ness
7 Shipshape 24 Jewelry 31 Jobs

condition units 33 On
8 Act your 25 Marina 37 Lennon’s

age sight wife

“Would you mind gnawing your 
bone someplace else?”

TIm  Family Circus
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For answers to today's crossword, call 1-00(M64>7377I 
99c per minute, touch-tone/irolary phones. (1S»oniy.) A 
King Features service. NYC.

"... and they knew the baby in the 
basket was Moses by checkin’ the 

name on his driver's license.”
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EMEK WISHED you ÍM >  
apmANPCWDAUTb . 
VbURSElF?

DEAR ABBY: I am 74, and for 
the past three years, due to health 
problems, have been unable to write 
legibly. When e-mail came along, I 
got a computer. It brought me great 
joy to know that I could communi
cate with my family and friends of a 
lifetime. I have always been a 
writer and love to receive mail from 
people I care about, but I became 
frustrated when I could no longer 
write “thank-you” cards to them.

My question: Is it better to 
acknowledge my thanks via e-mail 
so the response is immediate, or 
wait for the days when I muster up 
the ability to write and sign a card? 
Personally, I prefer knowing they 
received my gift no matter how they 
let me know.

RUTH PHILUPS

DEAR RUTH: Those who 
care about you know about 
your difllculty with writing. If 
using a computer makes it easi
er to communicate with your 
family and Mends, then do so. 
Perhaps you esm  sdso use it to 
design your own personalised 
thank-you cards.

To reoeivo a ooUeirtion of Abiqr'a BMiat 
memorable — and moat fraquently 
raquaated — poema and eaaaya, aand a 
bualneas-alaed. self-addreaaed envelope, 
pluB check or money order for iS.SS 
(44.50 In Canada) to: Dear Abby’s 
“Keepera,” P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, 
m. 510540447. (Poatage la included.)
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QarfMd
BUT, I  WANNA TELL VOU.t

Beebe Bailey

Make plans as late in the day as possible, 
when you are more in the mood to socialize. 
Tonight: Once you start, you could play 
the night away.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-lan. 19) 
fkikikikW You might not always sec things 
as others do; that is especially so right now, 

with spending. You might think you are on 
laiget, but be careful o f  just how much you 
risk. Count on making the most o f  the 
daytime hours, when you are full o f  energy. 
Tonight: Get a head start on tomorrow. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
W W 'A'# You  don’ t have the whole story, 
but you may not want to deal with it rigtu 
now. I f  you feel like staying close to home, 
doit. Youfeelgoodlhere;inviteothersovcr. 
A  loved one or child delights you; he’ s 
blooming right before your eyes. Tonight; 
Indulge that loved one.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
W A  Reach out for others and make
calls. Your intuition helps you understand 
what others want. Don’ t project your feel
ings onto another. Be clear about what is 
being said to you. V isit over a leisurely 
brunch; catch upon news. Plan on spending 
time later on a home project. 'Tonight: 
Don 't push.

BO RN  T O D A Y
Actor Matthew Broderick (1962), actor 
Tirm thy Dalton( 1946), actorGary Oldman 
(1958)

*  •  *
For a personal consultation with a psychic, 
call (900)000-0000. $2.95 per minute. You 
can request your favorite psychic, and 
Spanish-speaking psychics are available. 
Rotary or touch-tone phones. Must be 18 
or older to call. A  service o f  InterMcdia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

C A N A D IA N  —  Fourteen 
players from Canadian High 
x h o o l have been named to 
the Academic All-District 5- 
2A Team.

Boys
Caleb Ashley, Tristan Carr; 

Josh Ellison, Eric Hall, Derek 
Maupin, George Peyton, 
Cory Pittnum.

Girls
Angela Bivins, Tiffany 

Carpenter; Kate Farrar, Abby 
Hendershot, A p ^  Jacl^n, 
Kathy Lee, Kiinberlee Long.

BASEBALL

BRISCOE —  West Texa$ 
High downed Fort Elliott 4-2 
in a high school baseball 
opener earlier this week.

M ichael H ilbum  and 
Nathan Hefley each had a 
double for the Cougars.

Fort Elliott held a 1-0 lead 
until the fourth irming when 
W T plated three runs.
Each team added a run in the 
sixth inning.

PAM PA —  Dr. Mark Ford, 
a Pampa chiropractor, w ill 
speak to the managers and 
coaches o f the Optimist base
ball and softbaiu proKI promams 
M onday at 6:30 p.m. during 
the regular weekly meeting.

H is topic is "H ow  to Avoid 
Injuries in Youth Sports 
Programs."

Coaches in other programs 
are invited to attend.

• • • • •
Organizational meetings 

for all Pampa Optimist base
ball and softball leagues are 
scheduled for Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at the regular weekly 
meeting at the Optimist Club.

The Optimist program cov
ers boys and girls from 5 to 
15 years o f age.

"The Board o f directors of 
each league w ill elect man
agers o f the teams for the 
com ing season," Optimist 
President James Davis 
explained. "W e need all 
le a ^ e  officials, all mana^rs 
and all coaches to attend so 
v^e can get the season off to a 
great start."

S im ups and tryouts for 
baswall and softball for all 
leagues are April 6,7,8.

BOXING

NEW  YO RK (AP) —  WhUe 
Leimox Lewis funied about 
being "robbed," the judge at 
the center o f Lewis' controver
sial draw with Evander 
H olyffeld  maintained she 
scored it the way she saw it.

And apf>arenuy she couldn't 
see it as well as the other two 
judges because of her ringside 
position.

Asked at a state Senate hear
ing Thursday if she had any 
second thou^ts about scoring 
the f i^ t  for Holyffeld in wake 
o f the controversy, Jean 
V\ l̂liams said, "N o  sir; I scored 
what I saw when I saw it."

She saw it 115-113 for 
H ol^eld .

Much has been made of 
l^^am s scoring the fifth 
roimd for H o l^ e ld  althou^ 
Lewis, the WBC champion 
from Britain, outpunched 
WBA-IBF chamfñon Holyffeld 
43-11 and had him pinned on 
the ropes for about seconds.

Sen. Roy Goodman, chair
man o f sálate Committee on 
Investigations, a^ced l^^lliams 
how she would score the 
rouiul after she watched a tape 
of it at the hearing.

"It looks like Lewis won that 
rourtcl," lA^lliams said. "But 
what I saw on TV is not what I 
saw that night. Certain pundr- 
es I saw now I don't remember 
seeing them that night because 
of moveirtent o f the (ringside) 
photographer and tire position 
of Lewis' body. What I saw in 
each iiklividual routKl is tvhat 
I scored."

\Mlliams, appointed 
IBF, was b a d ^  m  by 
judge Larry CXComiell o f 
En^and, who scored the ffght 
even at 115-115. WBA judge 
Stanley Christodoulou of 
South Africa favm ed Lewis 
116-113.

" I did notice she had the 
worse seat o f the lot because 
she was surrounded by pho
tographers," O 'Connell told 
the nearing by telephone 
from En^and.'

Optimist Ciub wili be adding new ieagues^
F/Ve year old boys, girls 
will join the fun to form 
the ^mbino ̂ ginner League

There will be lots of things 
new at Optimist Park this summer. 
Five year old boys and girls w ill 
join foe fun to form the 5-6 Year 
Old Bambino Beginner League. 
"We have had a lot o f people 
inquire about adding five year 
olcb and even volunteer to coach 
in this league,” said Jeff Skinner; an 
Optimist Board member.

A  new Senior Little League 
Girls Softball program w ill be 
offered for girls from 13 to 15.

Tm  really exdted that our age 
group is getting to play again," 
said 14 year old M lly  Tripplenom. 
"I have already talked to several of 
my ffiends about it. We can't wait 
until foe 
season starts."

Ofoer towns wiU be bringing 
teams to Pampa to play. "We are 
definitely coming" said Roy Lott of 
Lefors. "We think we w ill have 
enough kids to form a team in the 
7-8 Rookie Bambino League. We 
may be able to field teams in other 
age brackets as well. Itw illb e fim  
to have Lefors teams play in 
Pampa. I went through foe 
Optimist program when I was a 
kid and lotow that it is a c]uality 
program."

Lott continued, "If we do not 
have enough for a full Lefors 
team in ofoer age groups, I am 
encouraging the players who are 
interested to- come ahead, go 
through foe draft and join Pampa 
teams."
"A  lot of my friends are hoping 
we can form a team in Miami for 
boys who are 9 and 10," said 
Aaron Carr of Miami, who w ill be 
9 in July. "M y brother and I are 
going to come to Pampa to play 
even if we don't get a whole team 
from here. We had a team from 
Muuni which just finished play
ing in the Omimist third and 
fourth grade basketball league

really like playing in our own age 
group rather than with boys who 
are so much older. We are ready 
for basebaU now!"

There w ill be new equipment.
"The Cfotimist Youth Club 

Board of Directors just* spent 
$9,000 buying new equipment for 
all the teams," said David Smith, a 
local C.P.A. who serves on foe 
Board. "Our ec|uipment gets hard 
use and has to be replaced often. 
We do not want to take chances by 
using old equipment. There are 
too many opportunities fot a child 
to get hurt."

There w ill be lower playing 
donations requested. "The Board 
has approved a fence sign commit
tee," e x ^ in e d  James Davis, 
Optirrust President. "Greg Brown 
is going to chair foe corrunittee. I 
understand he has Set a goal to sell 
100 fence signs. That wiU allow us 
to reduce the playing donations 
requested for each cM d to only 
$35. That way it w ill be foe same 
for everybody. Of course we w ilj 
continue to offer scholarships 
when requested. We never turn a 
player away because of money." 
"We will a i^  continue to fumifo 
each player a cap and a shirt to 
keep, a barbeqtie ticket and med
ical insurance," Davis continued. 
"We also carry liability insurance 
to protect the volunteers who help 
us coach.

"Someone suggested that we 
might get by cheaper by making 
parents sign wavers in case a child 
is injured," Davis said. "We have 
been advised by legal counsel that 
sucir waivers are not any good. We 
do not want to take any chances 
with the people who donate their 
time or allow us to use their prop
erty for practices having any prc^ 
lems if a child is hurt."

"Furthermore, the Optim ist' 
motto is "Friend o f Youfo." We

■ I
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(Pampa Nawa photo)

Jaclyn Spearman swings at a pitch during an Optimist girls softball game last 
summer. The Optimist Club is offering a senior league for 13 to 15 year olds this 
summer.

and had a really fun time. We carry medical insurance on foe

kids because we want them to 
have thebest medical care possible 
if they get hurt. We don't cut cor
ners when it comes to protecting 
our children," Davis concluded.

Some teams will be smaller. 
"We are striving to have no more 
than 12 or 13 on any team 
so that players w ill get more play
ing time," said Truman Lowrance, 
another Optimist Board member.

Some leagues w ill play 10 or 
more in foe field instead of the tra
ditional nine so that players w ill be 
getting more playing time. * "We 
will have four oufoelders in the 5-6 
Year Old Bambino Begiimer 
League and in the 7-8 Year Old 
Bambino Rookie League," said 
fodiard Stowers, foe Commissioner 
of foe League. "We won't, even 
keep score in foe fives' and sixes' 
games, but we w ill in the sevens

and eights. The younger boys will 
playT-ball. The sevens and eights 
will hit off a pitching machine and 
will receive five struts at foe ball 
instead of foe usual three."
"There will probably be times when 
we will have five in the outfield in 
our 7 to 9 league" said Sheri Ike, 
Commisrioner of Girls Little League 
Softball. "We wiU always have a 
rover or 10 players in the field in 
both our 7 to 9 and 10 to 12 leagues."
There w ill be a new aU star team. 

The Little League Senior League 
Softball for girls from 13 to 15 w ill 
field an all star team. A ll stars 
will continue to be chosen for 
girls 10 to 12, boys 9-10,11-12,13 
and 14-15.

Some things w ill stay foe 
same. .

"The mangers and coaches 
voted overwhelmingly to retain

the local mandatory play rule of 
a minimum o f two innings in the 
field and one time at bat fot 
every player regardless of age," 
said Monte Covalt, an Optimist 
Board member.

Another Board member,’ • 
Buddy Allen, estimated that 470 
players participated in Optimist 
baseball and softball last year. 
"We have-a goal o f 600 this year," 
Allen said. "We want to reach-., 
out to every boy and girl in  
Pampa and the surroundit\g, 
areas from six to 15 and invite . 
them to participate in our pro-- 
gram. One o f our themes this * 
year is 'Fun is No. 1.' Our meifir 
bers are excited about thb • 
approach o f the season and are ’ 
looking forward to having ftin '  
teaching yijungsters about' • 
baseball and softball."

First round of Amarillo Relays canceled due to weather
AM ARILLO  —  Rain and 

snowfall forced today's first 
round o f the Am arillo Relays 
Golf Tournament to be called off.

Pampa boys' team is entered 
in the Relays.

Weather permitting, the tour
nament wiU be reduced to one 
round Saturday.

The tournament w ill be played 
at Amarillo Country. Club nnd 
Tascosa Country Club.

I'he first round of the District 
3-4A Tournament for both boys 
and girls is set for March 29 at 
Comanche Trail in Amarillo. The 
third district round w ill be

G O L F
played April 10 at Pampa 
Country Club and Hidden Hills.

SUNRAY —  Canadian fin
ished four strokes behind first- 
place Sanford-Fritch •' ...^
Sunray Girls' Invitational.

Sanford-Fritch shot a 418 
while Canadian placed second at 
422. Gruver was third at 477.

Canadian's Kristen Jones was 
medalist with a 92, one stroke 
better than Lesley Mullens of 
Sanford-Fritch. A lso for

All-academic eager

(Pampa N«wa photo)

Fort Elliott’s Reagan Meadows was one of four Lady 
Cougars named to the All-District 5-1A Academic 
Basketball Team in 1998-99„ A complete list of the 
a ll-a (^ em ic  team appears in the Scoreboard on 
page 10.

Canadian, Keri Moore had a 
104, Brooke McQuidd 105, Kelsa 
Moore 121 and Beverly Witcher 
148.

Individually, Canadian's 
Autumn Howers had a 139 and 
White Deer's Lyndsay Bairetr 
150.

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) —  The 
easy part for Steve Lowery was 
his 5-under 67 that left him one 
stroke out o f the lead in the first 
round o f the Bay H ill 
Invitational.

The challenge was keeping his

WBU has 
new coach

PLAIN V IEW  —  Todd 
Thurman has been hired as the 
new men's head basketball 
coach at Wayland Baptist 
University.

Thurman, an assistant coach 
at Southern Nazarene, replaces 
Kevin Cleveland who coached 
WBU the past six years. This 
w ill be Thurman's first head 
coaching job. He has been an 
assistant coach at Southern 
Nazarene for the past six years. 
He helped lead the team to a 
national tournament appear
ance last season. This m arl» the 
third consecutive year the 
Crimson Storm has advanced 
to the national tournament.

Thurman, an Oklahom a 
native, also played basketball 
at Southern Nazarene. He was 
member o f Southern 
Nazarene's N A IA  cham pi
onship team in 1982.

Thurman played professionally 
in England, Argentina and the 
Phillipines from 1983 to 1986. 
He has degrees in Business 
Administration and Education.

Thurman becomes the ninth 
men's basketball coach at ihe 
Plainview college. He w ill be 
com ing to WBU in April.

Dr. Greg Ferris, athletic direc
tor a t'"'V ^U , said he was

?leased to hire a coach w ith 
hurman's background.

blinders on as he walked down 
the fourth fairway, past his 
charred and crumbled 5,000- 
square-foot-home that burned to 
the ground two weeks ago.

" I  made  ̂ ..ious effort 
..p 1^0 . 4 just to not even 

look over there," said Lowery, 
who finished one stroke back of 
Hm Herron. "It is tough going by 
there, but we are putting that 
behind us. I'm  just really glad I 
was able to focus all the way 
through 18 today."

Not that it was easy. Walking off 
foe third green after Lowery con
verted the first of six birdies on foe 
day, Colin Montgomerie asked, 
"Don't you live around here?"

" I  said, 'Yeah, my house 
burned down two weeks ago,"' 
Lowery said. "H e took a look at 
it and said, 'W ell, you 'll rebuild 
it better than it was before.'"

Maybe Mon,tgomerie knew 
what he was talking about.

"W ith  three more 67s, he'll bie ‘ 
able to buy him a new orte,"' , 
Montgom erie said.

On a warm and windless day, 
Herron had a stretch o f four 
straight birdies and took only 
24 putts for his round o f 66, •

" I  didn't miss too many," he 
said. ‘ '

Dicky Pride, a Bay H ill mem
ber who got in on a last-mindte 
sponsor's exem ption,'was at 
68, follow ed by a large group at 
69 that included Honda Classic 
w inner V ijay Singh, Justin- 
Leonard, Tom Lehman and 
Davis Love III.

Defending champion Ernie Els 
was at 74, and he wasn't alone. 
Tiger Woods took a double bogey 
on foe par-5 sixth hole and M ^  
O'Meara hit three balls in the 
water to join him at 2-over. Tona 
Watson had two 8s on his card 
for an 80.

Piay Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
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Kids Club volunteers

(Special photo)

Pampa Kids and Youth Club have several volunteers who have been helping with 
the program during the 1998-99 basketball season. The volunteers do refereeing, 
keep the books and scoreclock. Among the volunteers are (front row, l-r) 
Stephanie Gattis, Arthur Ruiz, Uohnny Salsizar and Justin Myers; (back row, l-r) 
James Silva, Jake Mulanax, DannV Bedolla, Ben Mulanax, Shawn Stone, Rick 
Addington, Kim Conner and Chad Platt. “Because of all their help and dedication, 
it made it possible to have established 33 teams K-12th grade, and to have a fun 
organization for our communities’ children and youth to participate in,” said club 
official Sonny Haskins.

Scoreboard

Report: Baylor wants to hear from Bliss
FORT WORTH, Texas <AP) — 

Baylor, amid a search for a new 
men's basketball coacih, is await
ing word from New Mexico's

pub-

■i

• Complete 
Insect 

Control 
Bug 8t Weed 
Spraying

(Also Gopher, Tree 4  Yard Spraying)

u

Dave Bliss, according to a 
lished report.

Two sources familiar with the 
search told the Foyt Worth Star- 
Telegram in today's editions that 
the Waco school has put its 
search on hold as it waits on 
Bliss.

^'He, in effect, has been offered 
the job," one source told the 
newspaper.

But the likelihood that Bliss 
would accept the offer is "50-50," 
another source said.

Bliss interviewed at Baylor and 
also met with Saint Louis athletic 
director Doug Woolard this

week.
Sources said that Baylor favors 

Bliss because of his record of vic
tories at Oklahoma, Southern 
Methodist and New  Mexico, 
along with recruiting successes in 
Texas.

Bliss would hw what Baylor 
would consider "a  statement 
hire," and both the coach and his 
wife are Baptists. i

A New Mexico athletic depart
ment source said reports that 
Bliss has interviewed with 
Vanderbilt officials are untrue.

TRI-C ITY
PEST CONTROL

2 7 4 - 4 3 8 f t
S03W.I0TH ‘ BORGER

T P C L -8 4 0 - l 'L

2 - Week
Baby Geniuses <pc)

Fri t  Sat 7:20 «9:10 
Sun. thru Thurs. 7:20 

Sat. li Sun. Matinees 2:00

2 - Week
Carrie 2 (r>

Fri. t  Sat. 7:1S I. 9:15 
Sun. thru Thurs. 7:15 

Sat. a Sun. Matinees 1:4S

3 -week
Cruel Intentions <r)

Fri a sat 7:15 a 915 
Sun. thru Thurs. 7:15 

Sat. a Sun. Matinees 1:45

2 - Week
Deep End Of The Ocean ipc isi

Fli a sat 7:101 9 20 .
Sun thru Thurs. 7:10 

Sat. a Sun. Matinees 1:40

Bliss agreed to, but never 
signed, a six-year contract exten
sion agreed upon last August, so 
he does not have a signed contract 
with the Lobos for 1999-2000. The 
extension deal was made to keep 
Bliss, 55, at New Mexico th rou ^  
the 2004-2005 season. The current 
contract expires April 30.

AN-Ptotrlet S-1A Aeedemle Teem
QIrts

Mauri —  Natalia QIann. Uaathar Rica. 
Amy Hack.
Fort glMoW —  Ambar Ealaa, Cariaaa
Dukaa, Raaaan MaaJoaia. Candy HMium. 
AWaon —  Olanda Ouhaa, Jalcaa Harran, 
Calaata Huff, Aapan Handrtchaon.
FoNaM —  Slaphania AnMI. Lora 
Farguaon, K a ^  Aatipauah. 
raggaia -

pjn.
I (26-8) 1

MNDMinT REQIONAL

A IT N a l
l i t

OormanTIra 
Oaavar ConatrueUon 
Davit Mlnit Mart 
Canadian M oM 
Waak'a High Scorta

Amy Halay Pool, Jaana

North Carolina Charloita 81, Rhoda Itland 
70. OT
OldMioma 61, Albana ao
Michigan Stala 76. Mount S t  Maiyla. Md.
S3

I 72. Vlffanova 70
At Thai

High aartai: Cox Entarprlaa 1,048; High 
Dorman Tira 686; H M  handlcop 

«6; High Iaatfaa: McCarty Hull 2,446; 
gams: Davb MMI Mart 811. 
mdlvldiial

I handicap

M arni —  JuaUn Cox, DanM Ranldn. 
AHIaon —  Nathan Rakiay.
FoHott —  Eric Tanal.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
At A  P lanea

a The Aaaoctatad Praaa
1

Utah 80. Arkansas Slata 58 
Miami. Ohio 58, WbaWnglon 58 
Kansat 88. EvanavWa 74 
Kamuchy 82. Naw Maxteo S M a  80 
ffacowd Round 
Sunday; March 14 
A t The Rtadlay Cantar

Man —  High gama: David Uvingaton 211; 
High ta ilat: DavM Uvkigtton 538; High 
handicap game: Chria Smllh 248; ' '
handicap aariaa: Chria Smith 636.

High

Woman —  High gama: Judy Livingston 
I aariaa: ■ - ■237; High 

handicap gama: 
handicap aariea:

Judy Andaraon 80S; High 
Judy UvingMon 301; High
Jué^r ■r Andaraon eos.

IT Inw oE ST 
EAST REGIONAL

Friday. March 12 
A t ChartoWs Coilsoum 
CharloWa, N.C.
Tannasaee 62, OolaoMra 52 
Southwest Misaouri State 43, WIsoonain 
32
Duka SO. Florida ASM 56 
Tuba 62. College ot Chariaalon 53 
At The RsotCentsr 
Boalon
Cincinnati 72, George Maaon 48 
Temple 61, Kent 54 
Miami 75, Lafayetle 54 
Purdue 58, Texas 54 
Second Round 
Sunday. March 14 
At Charlotla Collaaum 
Charloita, N.C.
Duka 07, Tuba 56
Southwest Missouri State 81, Tennessaa 
51
At The FIsetCentsr 
Boston
Tampto 64, Cincinnati 54 
Purdue 73. Miami S3 
At Continental AM Inee Arena 
East Rutherford, N.J.
Regional SamHIiiais 
Friday, Maich 10
Duka (34-1) vs. Southwest Missouri State 
(22-10), 7:38 p.m.
Purdue (21-12) va. Tampta (23-10), 0:55 
p.m.
Raoional Champlonahip 
Sunday, March 21 
SamMnal wkmere, 2:40 p.m.

Oklahoma 88, North Carokna Chailolla 72 
Mchigan State 74. MbabMppI 66 
A t The Superdome

TRANSACTIONS
Th u rsday ’s  Sporta  T ranaactlo im

B y  T im  A a so c la la d  P roas

Marni. Ohio 66. Utah 58 
Kentucky 82. Kansas 08. OT 
A t TriMm W orld Dome 
St. Loula

MOPOn lO
Mictrigiki State (31-4) vs. Oklahoma (22- 
10). 7:55 p.m.
Miami. Ohio (24-7) va. Kentucky (27-8), 
10:15 p.m.
Raglonal Champlonahip 
Sunday, March 21 
Semifinal winners, 5 p.m.

W EST REQIONAL 
Fbat Round 
Thursriay, March 11 
A t M cM chola Alarm

Iowa-77, Alabama-Birmingham 64 
Arkansas 04, Siena 80 
New Mexico 61, Mbeouri 58 
ConnecHcul 81, Texas-San Ànionio 66 
At Kay Alarm 
Saattia
Gonzaga 75, Minnesota 83 
Stanford 68, Alcom State 57 
Florkla 75, Pannaytvanb 61 
Wabar Stats 76, North Carolina 74 
Second  Round 
Saturday, March 13 
At HcNIchota Alarm

B A S E B A L L  
Anm rican  L sagu a
BO STO N RED SOX— Optioned R H P 
Juan P en a  to Paw tucket o f  the 
International League.

' N a tion a l L eagu e  
CH ICAG O  C U B S -O p tion ed  O F 
R oo sava ll Brown and , IN F  Chad 
M eyers to W est T en n essee  o f  the 
Southern League.
B A S K E TB A L L
N ationa l B aek elb a ll A sa o c la t lon
CH ICAG O  B U U S — Activated G 
Charles Jones, G Rusty LaRue from 
the injured list. P la ced  F C o rey  
Benjamin and C  Andrew Lang on the 
Injured list.

JE RSE Y NETS— Named Mike 
O 'Koren  assistant coach.
G E N E R A L
U SA  BASKETBALL— Nam ed O liver 
Purnell m en 's coach  for the 1999 
W orld University Gam es.

F O O TB A LL

N ation a l Foo tb a ll L eagu e

G REEN  BAY PACKERS— Signed LB 
Bernardo Harris to a  three-year con 
tract extension. P laced  S Pat Terrell 
on waivers.

ConnacUcU 78. New Mexico 56 
Iowa 82, Arkansas 72 
A tK syA ra im

M INNESOTA V IK ING S— Named John 
K asper strength and conditioning 
assistant coach.

SOUTH REGIONAL 
First Round 
Thurailey, March 11 
At Tho RCA Dome 
Indlaimpells
Oklahoma State 69, Syracuse 61 
Auburn BO. Winthrop 41 
Ohio State 72. Murray Stale 58 
Detroit 56. UCLA 53 
At Orlando Alarm 
Orlamlo, Fla.
Maryland 62, Valparaiso 60 
Crolghioii 62, LoubvHto 58 
SI. John's 69, Samlord 43 
Indiana 108, George Washington 88 
SecTMid Rmind 
Saturdm, March 13 
At The RCA Dome 
ImMarmpolls
Auburn 81, Oklahoma State 74 
Ohio Stale 75. Detroit 44 
At Orlamlo Areim 
Orlanito, Fla.
St. John's 86. Indbna 61 
Marybrxt 75, Creighlon 63 
At'rhwnpeon-Bollns Areim 
KimxvNIe, Term.

Gonzaga 82, Stanford 74 
Florida 82. Weber State 74, 
At America W aal Alarm

OT
PHILAD ELPH IA EAG LES— Signed 
W R Eric Smith. Reinstated G  W endell

H O CKEY

Raglonal Semtftnala 
Thuiaday, March 18 
Gonzaga 73, Florida 72 
Connecticut 78, Iowa 68

tleliin lex Merrh 20 
Coorwäcut (31-2) vs. Gonzaga (28-6),
3:40 p.m.

THE FINAL FOUR 
AITropIcaim  FtoM
St. PalsialH ifg, Fla. 

lUoiml SamHInaleNaUonall
Saturday, March 27 
East champion vs. Midwest champion, 
5:42 p.m.
South champion vs. Wsst champion, 30 
miiMJles attar first gama

Semifinal wkwmrs, 0:10 p.m.

Thuraday; March IS  
SI. John's 76. Maryland 62 
Ohio State 72. Auburn 64 
Raglonal Cimmplonehip 
Saturday, March 20

BOWLING
HARVESTER LANES —  M M P A

Gaines to the active  roster.
N ational H ock ey  L eagu e
NHL— Suspended Philadelphia coach 
R oger Neilson fo r two gam es and 
fined him $10,000 for throwing a stick 
onto the ice  in a March 16 gam e 
against St. Louis.
ANAHEIM  M IG H TY DUCKS—  
R ecalled  O Dan Trebil from Cincinnati 
o f the AHL. Ass igned  LW  Mike Leclerc 

ncinnati.
LS STARS— Activated RW  Brett 
nd D Darryl Sydor from injured 

reserve. P laced  D Shawn Cham bers 
on injured reserve. Assigned 0  Brad 
Lukowich and C  Kelly Fairchild to 
Michigan o f the IHL.
P ITTSBURG H  PENG U INS— Acquired 
LW Brent Peterson  from the Tampa 
Bay Lightning for future considera
tions.
ST. LO U IS  BLUES— Acquired D Brad 
Shaw and a  1999 eighth-round draft 
choice from the W ashington Capitals 
for a  1999 sixth-round choice.

CoxErttarprba 
McCarty Hull

CO LLEG E
OHIO— Announced the contract o f 
M artha  R aall, w om en 's  basketball 
coach, will not b e  renewed when it 
exp ires in June.

Amarillo
Heart Group

Bears reach NIT semifinals

Agustín Cabrera-S^ntamaria, MD 
and Staff o f the Amarillo Heart Group  

" will be relocating to 
9 1 6  n. Crest Rd. Suite 102 

effective April I**, 1999 
To make an appiointment call 

665-3595 or 1-800-355-5858

O AKLAND , Calif. (A P ) —  The 
California l^ars needed no 
incredible comeback this time.

The Bears, who used double
digit rallies to w in their opening 
two NTT games, had a 26-2 run in 
the first half and survived a sec
ond-half scare from  Colorado 
State to defeat the Rams 71-62 
'Thursday night and reach the

AlisuPÍ
A l l  OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
Incorrect Ad Appeared In Wednesday, 
March 17 Edition Of The Pampa News

All Flavors Lay's* or Wavy Reg. $1.49 
or Deli Lay's* Reg. $1.39 -------

Potato Chip!
ALL KEG. 1.09 BAGS

VALENTINE
CANDY

J P

4 á

Blue Bunny 
Vanilla or Variety

Champ! Cones

Effective Dates March 17-30 ,1999

1 9 0 0  N. H obart, 
140 S . G tarkw eather. 

1 0 2 5  W. Wilke 
3 0 9  N. H obart,

W. Hwy 152

Canadian Valley

Chopped
Ham

Allsup's .

Sandwich 
Bread or 79t ea.

Shurfine

Granulated
Suaar

:$

6 PIC,

3 LITER
♦^50

Lana's Pork 
or Southwest

Allsup's 30WT
Non Detergent

Motor Oil
Allsup's Light,
Whole or 
Shurfine 2%

AAilk Per Gol.

12 OZ
DECKER
BACON

2 OZ DISNEY

MULAN
CANDY

31/2 OZ MRS. FRESHLY^

HONEY
aUN5

59'„,2/99'
2 Red Olile Burritos i

ìiirS

Sausage Biseuit/Egg/ 
Cheese Hashbrown 
and a 12 oz. Coffee

BUy 19 GALLONS OF MILK GELONE

NTT semifinals.
California blew  a 21-point sec

ond-half lead over the Rams, 
who briefly took the lead twice 
while holding the Bears to one 
basket in a 14 1/2-minute span. 
But the Bears scored the final 10 
points o f the ^ m e  to wm.

Michael GiU scored 18 points 
for California (20-11), which w ill 
face Pac-10 peer Oregon in the 
semifinals at New  York's 
Madison Square Garden next 
Tuesday. The Ducks defeated 
the Bears twice this season.
^The other N IT  semifinal w ill 

be Xavier against Clemson.

-

PLU S... You G el A Chance To VMn FREE Mtlk For A Year!

by Jim Davidson 
Realtor

THE BEST O F  nM ES
Thiotcing about MWng youi horn«? You 
might want to contKMt •oonai lothoi 
m an lotof. Intorm t rotM  or« ot hUtotlc 
low t. and the aconom y ri In good  
•h ap *. Thme two m gradlanti m ok* o 
good rac lp * tot getting the bed price 
tot youf home. As lo t os dem ono H 
concerned, potential teSers should be  
aw are m at a  shrinking number of Ikst- 
tlm e buyecs lorecosts leu  kkaimood of 
o lu lute when prices will outrun mtlo- 
tlon by three percentage points o  
yeot os they did In m e gtory days of 
m e 1970s. >y 3010. m e 28- to 44-yeor- 
old ag e  group that generates most 
ritst-tlme buyets » protected to drop by 
more than 7%. These factors suggest 
th at now m ay b e  m e best tim e to 
moke am ove.

At CfNnW V a t - M M M  M AUV INC., 
<12 N. e to y  Wteet. we oner m e experi
en ce to  m oke oN your real estate  
transactions com plete wim ease and  
etriclency. W e'll aggressively m ofket 
yout home to  Insure that you receive 
m e maximum m arket value. W e 'l also 
prequoxty po ten tia l buyets before  
having m em  view youi home, helping 
to ovoid detoys m nnaSzlng the sole ot 
your house Profit from out experience 
ot c in n ie v  a t • p a m m  a tA u v  m e.. 
To schedule a tree com parative  
m arket onotyMs. visit ot cos our otllce  
here a t a ia  N. esoy M eet, 449-0007.

Pampa Raalty, Inc.
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Report: Safety, health violations still rampant in nursing homes
W A ^ IN G T C ^  (A P ) —  Government inspections 

and penalties aren't deterring health and sarety vio> 
lations in nursing homes, congressional auditors 
say. ^

O ver a three-year period, the General Accounting 
Office found virtually no change in the percenb^e 
o f nursii^ hranes nationwide with healtn and safe
ty violations causing harm to residents —  such as 
bed sores or accidents —  or placing the residents at 
risk o f death or serious iiqury.

"Bad homes stay bad," said Sen. Chuck Grassley, 
R-Iowa, one o f the lawmakers who requested Uie

study that was released Thursday. "The govern
ment is not dcnng enough."

President Clinton last summer announced a cam
paign to improve enforcement o f nursing home 
standards and has asked Congress for $60 million 
more for such efibrts in 2000 than wiU be spent this 
year.

Grassley, who chairs the Senate's Special 
Committee on Aging, said he has asked the admin
istration for monthly progress reports.

The American Health Care Assodatioa which 
represents nursing homes, said it  welcomes closer

4,

scrutiny o f  the government oversight system.
"One o f die biggest problems that we face is that 

die ravemment inspection process sim ^y doesn't 
work," said AH C A vice president Linda Keegan. 
"The process is focused on punishing fariliHpi» 
rather than correcting problems. Inspectors cannot 
even give advice on how to fix a rnbolem."

The G AO  —  Congress' investigative branch —  
surveyed government inspection reports from July 
1995 to October 1998 for the nation's 17,000 nursing 
homes that receive federal Medicare arid Medicaid 
money.

The auditors found the percentage o f hmnes with 
the most serious healtn and safety violations 
dropped only 1 percent, fiom  28 percent to 27 per
cent.

About 40 percent o f the homes that had problems 
cited in theearliest inspection repmis reviewed had 
equally serious deficiencies in later reports.

Among the most frequent violations were inade
quate attention by staff to prevent residents fiom  
developing bedsores and lack o f supervision or 
special equipment such as alarms to avert acd- 
cfents.

Beverly Taylor

Pam pa New s C lassified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa. Texas 79065 * 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Leslie Stiles
L ino Monday...... ........ Friday. 4 p.m. Wednesday ... .......Tuesday. 4 p.m. Friday........ ......Thursday. 4 p.m. C ii\  B n e l Weekdays.... . ..10 a.m. Day of Publication

A d  D i ' j J l i n c s  * Tuesday...... .....Monday. 1 p.m. *  Thursday....... ....Wednesday. 4 p.m. *  Sunday...... ........Friday. 12 noon *  Deadlines  * Tuesday.......
Sunday........

......................Monday, 4 p.m.
......................... Friday, 4 p.m.

3 Personal

or 669-7313

■g and edg in g. 
I>le price, for et- 

liiwttecaU 665-0307.

LAWN SERVICE 
Call for Eatimale 

665-0491

141 Gen. Repair

I f iN o J o k i  
Call 665-8894 

Williams Appliance 
We ca«e-We1i be dieic!

14n Painting

14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.

M A R Y  K ay  C osm etics 
and Skin-care. Facia ls, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2095.

B E A U n C O N T R O L  Cos
m etics sales, serv ice , 
makeovers. Lynn A llison  
l304ChiiMine, 669-384B

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST fe

flaced through the 
ampa News Omce 

Oaty.

14d Carpentry

C U S T O M  homes, addi- 
tioas, lem odelii^  residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constniction, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR RE
PA IR  K idw ell Construc- 
tion. Call 669-6347.

AD D ITIO NS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repaiis. Mike A l- 
bus,6(»-4774.

AD D ITIO NS, remodeling, 
all types o f  home repairs. 
25 yean  local experience. 
Jeny Reagan 669-3M3

14e Carpet Senr.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
w a lls , c e ilin gs . Q ua lity  
docSiiH COSI...II pays! No 
steam  used. B ob  M arx 
ow ner-operator. 665- 
3S41,ornam  out 6 f  town, 
800-536-5341. Free esti-

80 Pets & SuppL 95 F^im. Apts. 98 Unhim. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 114 Recre. Veh. 120 Autoa

E STY Resloralion-Caipet, 
Upholstery C le a i^ .  Fue 
A  water restoration. A ir  • 
duct cleaning, (free  esti
mates) Barry Terrell co- 
owner-operalor 665-0276 
or 883-7021

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X  Fence 
Repair old  fence or buil 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769. .

FO U N D ATIO N  Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors won't close? 
Childers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

N A V A R R O  M asonry, 
Brick work, block, stucco, 
Slone, and concrete. 
Fen ces-a ll types. 878- 
3000.______________________

C O N C R E TE  work - dri
veways, sidewalks, slab, 
storm cellars, concrete re
moval and retiñir. CUI Ron 
669-2624.

BRICK REPAIR
Free Estimates!! 

Harley Knutson, 665-4237

TREE Limb Service. Top
ping, Irimmirig A  Remov
al. Reasonable. 665-2222

JACK'S Plumbing/Healing. 
N ew  construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer A  oiain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installed. 665-71 IS.

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ A ir C^mditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radk/Tv

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
W e do  serv ice  on most 
m ajor brand o f  tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estiiiMte. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
mcni, 2211 Perryton

19 Situations

H O N E S T  Depenable 
H ouseclean ing. H ave 
References. LeaNan 665- 
7046

21 Help Wanted

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to folly 
invesligalc advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance lo r  information, 
services or goods.

Start Immediaiely 
$1900 #  M o. Guaranteed 
To Those W ho Qualified. 
N o  E xperience N eces 
sary. Can for informalioa. 

354-6702

N O W  hiring certified life
guards fo r  the C ity  o f  
While Deer Pool. Pick up 
application at City Hall.

M C LE A N  Care Center is 
taking app lica tions fo r  
C N A 's . App ly  in person. 
60S W.7lh, McLean, Tx.

M O M S replace your cur
rent income A  s t ^  home 
with your family, r a c  inf. 
1-888-261-9403.

D R IV E R S  needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A  CD L, 2 yrs. exp., good 
drivbw ICC., off weekends 
A  holidays. Bonuses A  
major medical pd. Gone 
IVucking 800-435-3836

Individuals interested in 
Internet Business Oppor
tunities. R ep ly  to: 
dcoombs@nts-online.net

IN TE R N A TIO N AL 'C orp . 
looking for distributors in 
this area, no exp. nec. Toll 
fiee 800-718-6852.

H om eworkers N eeded  C H IM N E Y  F ire  can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep

-  g.
$635 w eek ly  processing 
mail. Easy! N o  experi- 
eiice needed. C  11 1-800- 
426-3085 Ext 5200 24 Hrs.

Chimney Cleaning. 66: 
4686 or 665-5364.

exi

kM eim iknlor>
Recovery 

PRN. Must have current 
license or CPR. Hospital 

iperience preferred. 
LV N  o r O R  Sem b Ibch  

PRN. Must have current 
license or CPR. Homital 
experience prefened. 
Please apply at Human 
Resouiecs Dept., Golden 
Plains C!bmmunity Hospi
tal, 200 S. McGee, Boig- 
er, Texas 79007.

EOE

O C H IL T R E E  G enera l 
H osp ita l Hom e Health/ 
H osp ice  Departm ent is 
accepting applicatioiu for 
a fu ll tim e R N  to  make 
skilled nursing vbits in pn- 
tients' homes, as well as, 
coord inating H osp ice 
Care. Interested individu
als should coinplete an ap
p lica tion  and return to 
Ochiltree General Hospi
tal, 3101 Garrett Dr., F^ - 
ryton, Tx. 79070, or con
tact Jeaimie Cooper, RN  at 
806-435-2122 fo r  mose 
informaiioiL ¿O .E .

Nurses Unlimited, Iik . 
Full-time R N  supervisor 
needed w ith  PH C  and 
C B A  experien ce  pre
ferred  to supervise p er 
sonal care attendants. Ex
ce llen t b en efits . P lease 
ca ll Kay, M -F, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. 1-888-859-0631. 
ko.E.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806465-8501

A N TIQ U E  Clock Repair, 
auth. by R id gew ay  A  
Howard M ille r . Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

Earn Free Cell Phone 
1600 min. nation wide. I 
time outlay. $99. 848-2507

69a Garage Sales

CLOSING Family Thrift, 
large selection. Everything 
$1, Backroom, VJ's Fash
ions, Downtown Pampa.

INSID E Sale: Huge Year 
End C learance. N ew  
Avon at cost 2728 Oiero- 
kee. Sat Sun. 9-4

M O V IN G  S a le  some 
house
bold items, lots junk, I car, 
I pickup. Sat.-Sun. 8-5. 
612 Hazel.

3 Family 
Garage Sale 

2605 Evergreen 
Saturday 9 to 5

G room ing A  Boarding 
Jo A im 's Pet Salon 

669-1410

The Country O ip  
Dog Grooming 

Teresa ^haidc 665-8714 
Sat appointments avail.

Lee Aim's Grooming 
Canine A  Feline Grooming 

Call
669-9660

IX X j  Obedience Class, 8 
wkt., starts Mar. 18. Spon
sored by Paws 4 4-H. 669- 
7387,665-5622.

T IR E D  o f  waiting? Pam
pered Pup G room in g A  
Boarding. Free flea A  tick 
w/grooming. 669-3836.

89 Wanted 1b Buy

W IL L  pay cash fo r good 
used fwn., appli. Wnghts 
UsedFum., 116 W. FOslcr, 
669-9654,6694804.

LRG. I bdr. gar.apt 
$275 mo., bills paid.
Call 
665 4842

CLEAN 2 bdr. duplex, w/d 2629 Dogwood, 1800 sq. 
hookups, gar. Lease. Dep. f t . ,  3-1 3/4-2. Fpl, sprkir,. 
$200, $325 mo., 1908 ent h/a, storage Mdg. Exc. 
Beech. 665-7618 cond. 665-9781.

Superior R V  Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

Quality Sala 
1300 N. Hobart 6694433 

Make your next car a 
(^ a lity  Car

R EM O D ELE D  e ff i.  apt. 
$195 mo. Rooms $20 day, 
$80 wk. A  up, air. tv, ca- 
Me, phone. 6 ^ 32 21 .

RO O M S for rent. Show
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis H ote l, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.

95 Funi. Apts.

2or3bedroom  
1214 E  Francis 

$250 Month -f deposit 
665-2254

2 bdr., range, new carpel, 
cent heat refrig, air unit 
fence, gar., nice area. Re
altor 6IB-5436,665-4180.

3bdr., I 1/2ba. 
cent h/a, near Tkavis sch. 
$575 month 
Call 665-4842

LEASE 3 bdr., 3 Iv. areas. 
I 1/2 ba., dM. gar., $650^ 
dep. References. Action  
Realty 669-1221

LRG. I bdr. with double 
garage. W ill rent on HUD. 
665-4842

DUPL. 2 hr. 2 ba. dM. gar. 
$550 mo., $300 dep. 1426 

622-

iiy Sale.Recliner, 
, Little Tÿkes, nice

'  3 Famil; 
dinette, 
toys, ndsc. 1705 Holly, Sat 
8-2. No early sales.

We are seeking a dedkai-
m f i
die duties o f

ed. caring, 
assume

'esskmal to

DEPENDABLE lawn c « e  
- m ow in i 
ReasonabI

Director O f  Nurses

Must be a Registered 
Nurse. Long term care 
experience preferred. 

Managerial experience 
a must.

Apply In Person 
Coronado Healthcare 

1504 W. Kentucky, Pampa

TAYLO R  Pump A  Supply 
Co. - Water w e ll Service 
work. Benefits included. 
C lau  A  C D L  a plus. Call 

y .<^-4088Doug Kennedy, <

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. M inor 
repairs. F ree  estim ates. 
Bob Gonon 665-0033.

T A K E  advantage o f  our 
Whuer rates. Save! SO yrs. 
in the business. Hnppy 
Paimers 665-3214

14r PlowlinlYard
C A L  Lawn Service, mow
ing, fertilizing, aeriation, 
scalping, etc. Reasonable, 
dependable. Call 6654205

14b PlumbinslHcul
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Porter, 665-71 IS. Fau- 
oeit, P1f il)iiig  Supplies A  
Repau Pirtt.

PART-Tim e Bookkeeper/ 
R eception ist. M icroso ft 
W ord, w in dow s 95 and 
P ayro ll experien ce  R e-

Sired. Send Resume Box 
c/o Pampo News. P. O. 

D raw er 2198. Pampa, 
79066

P H Y S IC IA N S  Preferred 
Lab is lookmg for a skilled 
A  motivaied Fhlebotomist 
to perform draws past time 
in Pampa A  Borger. 
Hourly wage A  m ileage. 
Contact Cindy at 806-358- 
1211 o r  fax  resume to 
806-358-3477.

SIGN on Bonus for CNAt. 
apply in person for details. 
Coronado Healthcare, 
1504 W. Kentucky.

IN D E P E N D E N T  W ire  
Line Company it seeking 
Production L ogg in g  En
g in eer w ith  perforation  
experien ce. Q u a lified  
person must have 5 years 
experience. A lso  must be 

illing to relocrte to Du
mas area or be w illing to 
travel. Send resume snd 
Salary requirement to: P. 
O. Box 5 6 K . MidUnd. T X  
79704-5692

ST. ANN 'S  Nursing Home 
seeking weekend  R N . 
Contact Andi rt 537-3194.

O U T R E A C H  needs pro
vider in Pampa. EOE I- 
800-8004697._____________

P A M PA  Nursing Center 
accepting app li. fo r  
LVN^s, C N A 's  A  N A 's . 
Apply in prison. 1321 W. 
Kenluci^.

NE ED E D  - Hostesses A  
W aitresses (W aitresses 
must be 18 yrs. old.) Ap
ply in person at Dyer's.

Night Clerk Needed 
Bell Mart 

1020 E. Frederic 
Apply in person

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

H O U STO N  LU M B ER  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

Wssher-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W .F rn c it  665-3361

S A L E  Pre-Owned Appli. 
Good telectkm. Make o ff
er. 500 N . Ballard. 663- 
0265,665-6035,669-9797.

A P A R T M E N T  s ize  re- 
(ngeimiort for sale. See at
1,700 W. I

G A R A G E  Sale: 837 E. 
C raven , Fri.-Sun. 8-5. 
Clothes, film., frig., lawn 
mower, fishing stuff, misc.

C IR C L E  M  F lea Market 
Hwy 60 E  Now  open Sat 
A  Sun. 9 - 6 .  Furniture, 
antiques, dithware A  etc.

SPRING Break Sale 2705 
Com anche Sat. 8 - 2 .  
Many unusual nicknacks, 
girls clothes 6x - 7, boys 
clolhes sz. 14 - 16 to adult 
small. Nice ladies clothes, 
chrom headache rack for 
Chevy. Barbie battery 
powered jeep. Lots more!

S A T U R D A Y  O n ly  9 - ? 
Furniture, kids c lo lhes.

1 ^
EQUAL HOUSMO
OPPORTUNITY

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
S «l to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discriminalion becnusc of 
race, color, religioii, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or natiowd origin, or in
tention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discriminalion.'' SlaR law 
also forbids discrimina
lion based on these fac 
tors. We w ill not know
ingly accept any ndver- 
ris ing fo r  real estate 
which is in violation o f 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

2 bdr., $400 m o., $150 
dep., built-ins. References 
reqidred. C!0ronado Apts.,
«»-0 2 1 9 .

C A PR (X ;K  Apts., 1/2 o ff  
1st mo., 1,2.3 bdrm starting 
at $275. A ll u tilities in
cluded ava ilab le. 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, washer/ 
dryer hookups in 2 A  3 
bdrm, fireplaces. N o  ap
plication fee . 1601 W.
S om erville , 665-7149.
Open Mo-FT 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.______________

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid.
669-3672,665-5900____________________________________

CU TE  cottage apt., near DUPLEX 2 bdrm., double 
co llege , w/ appliances, garage, $450 mo., $300 
$265 mo., water A  gas pd. deposit. 1048 .N. Dwight, 

669-I f  ̂

1-2033,N. Dwight. 806-6; 
352-89^ Cherilyn.

2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo. *  S IX  dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.

3 bedroom. 1326 N. Rus
sell. $28,000 665-4270 or 
806458-4435

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

Buying? Selling?
Need Property Manager? 

Call Unda C. DanieU C-21 
669-2799 or 662-5756

E X C E LLE N T  Deal. 4-2- 
2, cent, hcat/ac, built-in 
appliances. 210 E  1st, Le- 
fors,Tx. 835-2432.

FOR Sale by Owner 1108 
Juniper. 3B, I bath, I car 
garage. I storage bldg A  
16x24 shop in baclyraid. 
$27,000 price neg. Travis 
Disc 665-958X

i i m g i c r y i a t s

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rem 
Storm shellen, fenced lots, 
and storage units avail- 
able. 665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

HELP!
Save my credit!
Lortm y mb!
Lort my laisband!
Losing my home!
Call ^ 8 2 0 4 1 0 3  ask for 
Roxrtme. ^

DIVORCE causes custom 
ordered Singlewide homes 
to become available. Call 
1-800-8204103.

O W N E R  Transferred - 
Forfeiting Down PsymenL 
Must Se ll N ew  Custom 
Ordered 4 Bdr. Double
w ide. C a ll 1-800-820- 
0103.

Doug
'X)n TIk  Spot Fhiancing" 
821 W.WUks 669-60U

Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E  CIrtcndon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

SEIZED CARS
FR O M ISSB

Sport, luxury, econom y 
cars, trucks, 4x4a, urili^ A  
more. For current lis tin p  
call I -800-311-5048 ext.
2085.______________________

'99 Pont. Grand Am. lOK 
miles. Thke over payments 
$503 per mo. N o  down. 
Full warranty. '69 chevy 
long bed iw  rebuilt motor 
A  trans. $3000, oho. 665- 
7938

1989 O lds. 88 R oya le  
Braum. 3.8 Lt. A M -P M , 
excelleni cond. A ll power, 
cruise control. 669-6687.

6654222. 1918.

Baby bed, 
Foster

mise. 1117 E.

« 6 4
Kentucky, 665-

E X T R A  nice sofa A  love 
scat, like new water bed. 
g lass top  c o f fe e  tables, | 
treadmill A  other smaller 
items. l-6pm 3-19-99 A  
9am-5pm 3-20-99. 1048 
N . D w ight. 669-1918 or 
6654120._________________

K IN G  s ize  waterbed, 
chest o f  drawers A  dress
er. Best offer. Call 665- 
2612.______________________

6 D raw er Queen W ater 
Bed. wooden headboard.

fo o d  shape. $125. 669- 
477.______________________

FO R  Sale: ivory/bcige 
sofa s leeper $175, eat. 
cen ter w/cherry fin ish  
$2(X). ExoelleiM condhioiL 
665-6825.

69M 1B C .________________

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa Newt MUST he 
idfyrt thniHBh the Pam
pa Newt onice Only.

S A L E  Barn Open Each 
Saturday 415 W. Brown
ing. Furniture, Mise., new 
things added 665-2254

70 Murical

P IA N O S  FOR RE NT 
N ew  and used pianos. 
SUutiim at $40 per moiuh. 
Up to 9 months o f  rent will 
a ^ l y  to purchase. It's all 
righ t here in Pampa at

77 Livest/Equip.

S E R V IC E A B L E  A g e  
Black Angus bulb, reg. or 
com m ercia l. W e have 6 
different Moodlines to fit 
your cow  herd needs. For 
mfo. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 5804554318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E  and Fe lin e  
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d icu . Royte Aninul 
HotpHal. 665-2223.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fu r
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $325. A l l  utilities in
cluded available. 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Sornerville, 665- 
7149. Open M o-Fr 8:30- 
5:30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

E XTRA clean I bdr. ipts., 
fumished/appliances, miiet 
neighborhood. Call 669- 
8040,665-8525.

L A R G E  I bdr. apt., new 
paint, new carpet A ll MIb 
paid, H U D  ai 
$300 mo.. 665-4841

ONE/T\ro bdr. apts., film/ 
unfiim. Free utilities, fax, 
word processing, copies, 
bbq. Walking distance to 
shopping, restaurants, 
m ovies, laundry. N o  se
curity deposit for seniors. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner. 669 -^11

DOGWOOD Apu. 2 bed- 
loortk unfianished. Refer., 

it requhed. $325 mo. 
117,669-9952

LA K E V IE W  Apartments, 
1-2 bedrooms. Free g ift 
with m ove-in . 2600 N. 
Hobart, 669-7681

LARGE I BDR, applianc
es, covered parking, laun
dry. $275 mo. 4 e lec ., 
$100 dep. 1334 N. Cof- 
fee, 663-7522,883-2461.

N IC E  I bdr., gas/water 
paid, appliances. G ood 
loaUion-417 E. 17th. (411 
669-7518._________________

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or DiaMed 

Rent Based on Income 
120 S. Russell 

665-0415

SENIORS/DISABLED 
Pam Apartments 

Rent Based on Income 
l200N .W elb , 669-2594

2 bedroom. Washcr/drycr 
hook-ups. Nice Neighbor
hood. 1040 S. Christy. 
$285 mo 4 dep. 665-7331

99 Stor. Bldgs.

G ail W . Sanden 
CMral Real Ertnie 

665-6596

N E W L Y  rem odeled  3 
bdr., I 1/2 bath, w/new 
fence. Owner w ill carry 
thenoie. C a ll665-5985.

N E W L Y  Rem odeled ; 3 
bcdrooin. 2 full bath home, 
large den w/ firep lace , 
TVavb sch. dist 665-7632.

1983 Jeep 0 5 ,  Mne with 
lop. I

miles. Runs w ell. $3350,

3 Jeep 
’ Mack toft lop. 84000

120 Autos

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Ponliac-Biiick 
G M C an d lbyou  

80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Tfcxas Ford

pleaie call 665-8946.

1994 Fbrd Crown Victoria 
loaded, on ly S9K railca. 
$8,500. The Car Shack, 
807 W. Foster. 665-3341.

124Tlras&A(

97 Fum. Houses

3 br., m b., 2 br. h. $300 
ea., water pd., I br. 
b.$I7S. Lrg. 3 br. h. (un- 
firni.) $500.665-1193

98 Unftirn. Houses

2 bdr. house, I ba. 
coiner lot, fenced back
yard
532 Doucette 
669-6881,669-6973

3 BD R, 2 bath m ob ile  
home near Lamar school. 
Cm. heat, $350 mo. Rem 
on HUD. 665-4842.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Owner Will Crtty 
Lrg. 2 bdr., 909 E  Brown
ing. $16,000, 1 1 «. 10 yr.. 
$1000 down, $250 mo. 
incl. ta x A  ins. Action Re
alty 669-1221.

104 Lots
10x16 10x24 
2200 Alcock

T W O  cem etery lots fo r  
sale.Call669-«»l3 .

OOV-7Z75 009-1023

105 Acreage
Top (y Texas Storage

I0'x20'
6th Month Free! 

669-6006

ACREAGE For Sale: 
approxinMiely 46 acres 
between Kentucky A

23fd. 665*3637.
102 Dtî  Icciix« 
Prop. 106 Comi. Property
RETAIL/Office. Bilbpd. 
101 W. Foster $400 
107 W. Foster $265 
Action Realty 669-1221

CO M M ERCIAL Propeity- 
514ft. Price Rd. frontMC, 
15 acres o f  land. 6oS- 
3637.

103 Homes For Sale 114 Recre. Veh.

IVvila Fisher
Centufy 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
6690007

Bill's Custom Campers 
930$. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

Lincoln-
701 W. Brown

Mercury 
m  665-8404

BIS AUboa Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobml 665-3992

I w ill buy your used car, 
track, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid fo r  o r not. W e w ill 
write you a check. 669- 
420I.6M -7231

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert E lectronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Forter, 
665-8444

C H E V Y  P ickup tires A  
rims, mounted A  balanced. 
See at 1700 W. Kentucky. 
665-6064

126 Boats & Access.

17 fool 64 Anowgiast. 90 
honepower Johnson motor 
and trailer. $700. Call 665- 
6041

Mors POWER to you:

669-0007

ÑiimlM
RCIUTV

For S ale o r Lease
144 ft. X 140 ft lot 

with 40 ft X 110 ft building

Dale R. Brown 
Autom otive, Inc

2309 Alcock 
665-1901 or 666-2946

Q uentin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 8 Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
HOBART • Commercial Building, with aeveral 
showrooms, office area, warehouse and 
restrooms. MtS 45S8.
BALLARD ■ Commercial building with many offices, 
reception area, central hcal/alr. coffee room, 
restrooms. MLS 41 IQ.
ALCOCK ■ Commercial lot on comer of Alcock and 
raulkner, completely paved, doea not Include 
NIntt Mart. Priced at S6250. MLS 400S.
PREDBRIC - Commercial business. Jakes 
Restaurant building and equipment. Ormer strtea 
new equipment on order will go with sale.
KBLLBR B8TATB • 9 acres of land ready to ba 
Improved. Access to eXy water on the west side of 
property. SS.OOO. AC. MLS.
WILCOX - Three lots on comer of Wilcox and 
Crawford. Would be great place for mobile home. 
MLS 42W.
■cckrBrtcn...........S6»-Z2I4 Robots BrtS..........SIMIN
Smm RosM .........MSdBRS OebMt HMSkMS......M50M7
HcMCIirmMo.......M54MR SobUt Sac WwlMRi'MS'TTM
DniciacRoni......... SSQ43M UrbWnSertr........ StS-TSM
MSKpRais.......... .aaWTTM DnsyWbReb.........« »M M
JUnaMMRDSQRLCB NMLVIIIIEMYaH.aB

aRORnown...t»M »7  monnomm ... «s is w
Visit our new site at www.quendnwillianiB.cain 
Cnrall our office at qwiBquendnwfiVamB.com

MikeWanI------MMtU
Jin Ward-------------------66S-1SS3
N sn u  Wnd, CM, Broittr

A U C T IO N
REAL ESTATE AND (XJNTENTS

ERNEST HOWARD ESTATE
SATURDAY MARCH 27,1999«10:00 A.M.
3 Bedroom HouBe Location: 616 Bradley, Pampa, Xx

Property Will Be Shou/n By Appointment Only. For Appointment 
Can Lee Honvard At 665-3896 Or Qreg Turner At 666-7667. 
fe Antiques & CoHectiblee it  Shop Equipment it  Lawn & Garden it 

Furniture ★  Household & Kitehen it Appliances & TVs it

BOZEMAN AUCTION CO.
& APPRAISAL SERVICE

KENNETH SOZEMAN* OWNER *TX. LICENSE 9275 *
P.O. Box 786 • Certified Appraiser • Perryton, Tx. 

79070 Days (806) 435-6377»Nights (806) 4364472

c r  LESS
O

Pre-Owned ^

Cadillacs
‘92.............................................. 30,000 miles
‘93......!................................... ....66,000 miles
‘95.............................................. 74,000 miles
‘96................. ............ .....41,000 miles
‘99................................................ 4,900 miles

Bu. Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart ♦ Pampa, Tx. • 666-3992 
Out Of Town Customers 800-658-6336

mailto:dcoombs@nts-online.net
http://www.quendnwillianiB.cain
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PCCA brings entertainment, culture to Pampa each year
By M IR A N D A  G. BAILEY 
Managing Editor

Anyone who says there's noth
ing to do in Pampa probably has
n't had the chance to connect 
with the Pampa Community 
Concert Association.

Meet PCCA —  an organization 
whose goal is to "present a series 
of live professional concerts in 
the community at the lowest pos
sible cost," according to publicist 
Bobbye Combs.

The four shows for the upcom
ing 1999-2000 season include 
Canadian tenor Mark DuBois 
with pianist Gloria Saarinen; folk 
singer Sally Rogers; the Galaxy 
Trio of two violins and piano; 
and the Paragon Ragtime 
Orchestra. (The Ragtime pro
gram is being jointly sponsored 
with the Borger Concert 
Association.)

A ll performances w ill be 
staged at M .K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa, and show 
dates w ill be announced prior to 
each event. A tten danc^o con
certs is by membership card only.

Membership dues are $25 for 
adults and $10 for students. 
Family memberships are $60 and 
include two adults and two or 
more students in the same family 
under the a «  o f 18.

As part or this year's member
ship drive, PCCA officials hosted

a covered-dish dinner for those member for next year's season information on each show w ill be 
involved in the campaign. are encouraged to contact provided in additional i^ues o f

Those interested in becoming a Brainard at 665-0343. (M ore l l ie  Pampa Ne%vs.)

Qook project

-------  IPOTipa NMM photo by Miranda Balivy)

Benny Martinez, Junior Morales and Calvin Parsley are three of the 25 students who 
wrote and illustrated their own books for a project at the middle school recently.

IIS IS X A  l_ l_ A X  IOISI
WHEfsl VOU BU Y A DIRECTV SYSTEM

T H R E E  M O N T H S  O F

P R O G R A M  M I N G

NO LONG-TERM 
COMMITMENT

The choice is yours

GREAT FAMILY 
PROGRAMMING

Access to over 185 channels, 

including the most popular 

'  family channels

THE MOST MOVIES
Access to thousands of 

movies a month & up to 55 , .

pay per view choices a day

»

MUSIC. MUSIC, MUSIC
31 commercial-free audio

■t
channels from Music Choice^ 

playing everything 

from Alternative 

to Big Band to Country

EXCLUSIVE SPORTS
The only small dish with 

access to NFL SUNDAY TICKET“ 

plus access to every pro & 

college sports subscription

EXCLUSIVE ' 
PROGRAMMING

Access to live concerts, original 

movies & entertainment shows

SEE BETTER
h e a r  b e tte r

Digital-quality 

picture & sound

AMERICA’S #1
Over 4.5 million people 

have already gone digital

with DIRECTV _

twtww.dlrectv.coin

WHEN YOU ACTIVATE 
TOTAL CHOICE PROGRAMMING
O v € , T  9 0  o f  t t i e  m o s t  p o p u j l a r  c h a n r i o l s .  

i n c l u c t i n j i  3 1  c i L i d i o  m u s i c  c  It a n  n e t s

D I R E C T V .

What Are You Looking At?"

Limited-Time Offer -  See a Demo Today at:

RadioShackSM

White House critical 
of GOP crop 
insurance funding
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  Republicans and the C linton adm in

istration fired opening salvos in the grow ing debate over how 
to pay for an overhaul o f a f^^m crop insurance program.'

A Republican plan to spend an extra $6 b illion  over four 
years for the reform s doesn't seem possible, the Clinton 
administration charged Thursday. Thb W hite House hasn't 
even offered a plan. Republicans countered.

"It 's  easy to make pie-in-the-sky promises about things," 
Sylvia Mathews, deputy director o f the W hite House O ffice o f 
Management and Budget, said in an interview . "W h at is real is 
the commitment and when you deliver."

Rep. Saxby Chambliss, R-Ga., called the adm inistration's 
complaints "rid icu lous."

President Clinton d id not include additional m oney for crop 
insurance in his budget, even while m aintaining his commit-^ 
ment to passing reforms, Chambliss said.

"That's a pretty strong signal he had no intention o f making 
any changes to crop insurance," Chambliss said.

The House and Senate Budget Committees included the $6 
billion in their budget resolutions. The amount spent each year 
would vary but it would be in addition to the $1.6 b illion  now 
spent on the program.

The budget resolutions are essentially blueprints for things 
GOP leaders would like to accomplish. The actual spending 
w ill be determ ined by legislation to be considered later.

Adm inistration officials have said thè Republican crop insur
ance proposal would require drastic cuts elsewhere in the bud
get. Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman has proposed a plan 
that would cost $2 billion  to .$2.5 billion more a year than curr 
rent spending, but admini.stration o ffici,il-. ■¡iH  ■vfiiA rH fir
worR witn uU F leader’s to develop a substantive funding plan.

With low  crop {Prices expected to continue, lawm akers want 
to use crop insurance as a safety net to help farm ers through 
the tough times. Reforms, they maintain, w ill help l;>oost par
ticipation in the program. M any farmers don't have crop insur
ance, saying u  is expensive or inadequate.

Under the program, taxpayers' dollars cover 60 percent o f 
the program  while farmers' premiums pay for the rest.

M eanwhile on Capitol H ill, Glickman appeared before exas
perated lawmakers and defended an expected eight-m onth 
delay in getting $2.3 b illion  in em ergency disaster aid to farm 
ers.

The money is part o f a $6 b illion  disaster aid package passed 
in October. Glickman said last week that the "com jplex" 
process o f disbursing the m oney to farmers meant checks 
probably wouldn 't go out until June.

"T h is  is not rocket science. This is not splitting the atom. 
This is something the department has done ' b efore," said 
House Agriculture Committee Chairman Larry Combest, R- 
Texas.

" I  would have liked to have gotten the' m oney out in 
Januai^" Glickman said. "W e created a program from  scratch. 
W e're doing the best we can under these circumstances."

TSCRA offers legal update
FORT W ORTH —  During Texas and Southwestern Cattle 

Raisers Association's upcom ing convention, attorneys, w ith  
Jackson Walker L.L.P., one o f the largest law firms in Texas, w ill 
introduce changes in various areas o f the law that are im portant to 
agricultural producers. They w ill also explain the new TSCRA 
attorney referral system. The prograin is slated from 12:30-4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 28 at The Worthington Hotel in downtowp Fort 
Worth.

The program w ill be a valuable opportunity for anyone interest
ed to learn how recent changes in employment, environm ental 
and estate planning laws may affect rural landowners and agri
culture operations. For lawyers, there is an opportunity to acquire 
CLE hours.

Jackson Walker and TSCRA also invite producers to take part in 
the attorney referral project, designed to facilitate the referral o f 
TSCRA members who need legal assistance to attorneys who are 
also members o f TSCRA-

Explanation o f the referral project and opening remarks w ill be 
held from  12:30-1 p.m. There w ill be an employment law  update 
from  1-2 p.m.; a rural and agricultural environmental discussion 
from 2-3 p.m.; and an estate planning session from 3-4 p.m. i

The program is free but those attending must RSVP to the 
Jackson Walker o ffice at (214) 953-5815.

ILP launches poetry contest
OW INGS MILLS, Md. —  The 

International Library of Poetry 
has announced that $48,000 in 
prizes w ill be awarded this year 
in the North American Open 
Poetry Contest. Poets from the 
Pampa area, particularly begin
ners, are welcom e to try to win 
their share o f OUr 250 prizes. The 
deadline for the contest is April 
15, 1999. The contest is open to 
everyone and entry is free.

"A n y poet, whether previous
ly  published or not, can be a 
w inner," stated Howard Ely, 
contest director. "Poets from the 
Pampa area have successfully 
com peted in past com peti
tions." Every poem entered also 
has a chance to be published in

a deluxe, hardbound anthology.
To enter, sehd one original 

poem, any subject and any style, 
to: The International Library o f 
Poetry, Suite 1997, 1 Poetry 
Plaza, Òwings M ills, MD 21117- 
6282 or go to 
www.poetry.com .The poem  
shoula be no more than 20 lines, 
and the poek's name and 
address should appear on the 
top o f the page. Entries must be 
postm arked or sent via the 
Internet by April 15, 1999. A 
new contest opens A p ril 16, 
1999.

The International Library o f 
Poetry, founded in 1982, is the 
largest poetry organization in 
the world. <

Cancer center to conduct cancer clinic
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AM ARILLO  —  The Women's 
Center o f the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center and 
BSA Health System w ill be con
ducting a breast cancer screening 
clinic April 12 in the First United 
Methodist Church Educational 
Building, î Ol E. Foster, in 
Pampa.

Palace Theater
CANADIAM TESAS
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(P G -i 3 ) - 7 3 0  p.m .

Sunday Matinee 200

806-323-5133 ^

Breast cancer affects one in 
eight women. The key to w in
ning the battle arainst cancer is 
early detection by having an 
annual breast exam, mammo
gram and by performing a breast 
self-examination each month.

The screening w ill include a 
mammogram and instruction in 
self-examination by a registered 
nurse. A minimum o f 15 women 
need to register in order for the 
mobile mammography clinic-to 
come to area towns. This clinic is 
targeted toward women who . 
qualify for financial assistance.

Funding is available through 
the Texas Departmgnt o f Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. A ll exams are 
done by appointment only.

For more inform ation, call 
(806) 359-4673 or 1-800-377-4673.

http://www.poetry.com.The

